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Doyle L  Miller, 
Dies; Rites Are 
At Lakeview Wed. Co. Picnic Committees Announced
Funeral services were held at i 

A p. m. W'ednemlay, Aug. 1», for i 
lA iyle !.. M iller, 49, o f Lakeview 
in the I.akeview Baptirt Church.

The Rev. Burtun L. Meluncon,
pastor, and the Rev. John M 
Porn, pa.stor o f the Ijakeview 
Methodist Church, o ffic iated . Bur
ial was in the lO O F Cemetery at 
l.akeview under the direction o f 
.'Spicer Funeral Home. Graveside 
riles were condurcttnl by the Sim- 
:nona-Noel Post o f the .American 
Legion o f .Memphis.

Mr. Miller passed away Sunday 
at hia farm  home six miles west 
o f Lakeview o f an apparent heart 
attack.

Insect Control 
Meet Set For 
Next Thursday

'? »t

1 y

Hoyle L. M iller was horn Oct. 
5, 1922, at Memphis and was a 
veteran o f  VA’orld W ar II and 
memher o f  the American Legion.

Me wai- united in marriage to 
V ir g in ia  Ann Byara Sept. 12, 
>1942, at Hollis. Okla.
I

Survivors include: his w ife,
V irgin ia ; three sons, Doyle o f the 
U. S. A ir  Force in Spain and N or
man and Michael, both o f the 
home; hi* father, I^iften .MiDerof 
Crahani; his mother, Mrs. Velma 
Stricklamf o f Denton; and a 
liri/ther, W infred, o f Lubbock.

Donny Arnold, state entomol
ogist o f  the Texas Dept, o f  A g r i
culture, will be in Memphis at 

p. in. Thursday, Aug. 17, in 
the Community Building to dis 
cuss the Boll W eevil Dia|iausc 
Program.

Harold Hodges, president o f 
the Hall County Insert Control 
A.ssoriation, urges all Hall boun
ty farmers to remember the .late 
and time o f the meeting, and 
plan now to attend.

-Arwilil plans to outline the re- 
( Continued on Page H)

Little Leasrue, Farm 
Teams Plan Picnic 
At City Park Friday

C yclone  Team  T o  
A ssem b le  M o n d a y

I? 0 ’ TEXAS EN T R Y — Miss Hall County, Ramona Bal- 
. is entered it) the Miss Top o’ Texas Beauty Pageant in 

impa in the new M. K. Brown Memorial Auditorium Sat* 
‘»t ® p.m. She is i«presei>tin( jhc-Memphis 

ub as the reigning Miss Hall Ccrunty, and tickets 
the pageant are available from Miss Ballew or the BAcPW 

lub. Thirty-four contestants will be competing for top prize 
$250 cash and the title.

I’ all bearers were W orley Hugh
es, K. S. Wansley. Joe Neal Ber- 

' cy, Q. N. Clark, Lee .M. Rnhert- 
son and W. M. Hughes.

Honorary pall bearers were J. 
O. Adams, Insrry la-wis, Jim .Vlor- 
row, O. K. (lardenhire, J. W. 
Hatley, (Jarner Lee, J. B. Byars 
und Klmo Lee.

Members o f the .Memphis Little 
League teams, including farm  
teams, ard Iheir fam ilies are in
vited to attend a picnic txi be held 
I riday night at the C ity Park, 
accoriling to 1). C. .Messiek, co
ordinator o f the program.

The picnic will begin at 7:30. 
A number o f award.* w ill be pre
sented during the evening. .Mes- 
sick said.

A delicious meal o f hamburgers 
and ice cream will be served.

The Memphis Cyclone foi 1972 
will aK^emhle at 1 :30 p. m. Mon
day to o ffic ia lly  open practice ses
sions. but the day won’t be the 
traditional hard-|>:td workout o f 
reci-nt year fir.-t days.

n. I. L. rules do not allow pads 
to lie issued nor contact workouts 
to Iwgin for four days a fter the 
I peeing o f praetK-e sessions this 
season.

I'oach Clyde Mc.Murrav and his 
; t a f f  attended Texas Coaching 
.School in Houston which ran for 
five days le-'t week, and the local 
coache-- met w ith high s<-hoal ath- 
leti B and issued shoes last night.

Couch Me Murray saiil a fter the 
Weilneaday evening meeting with 
the athlete- that it appears the 
high Bchool team will have 5b 
players.

"W e 're  planning now to carry 
lit; men on the varsity squad, and 
we have a|iproxiiiiately ‘tO others 
lo r  the junior varsitv and fresh
men teams.”  Corn h McMiirray
S.Hld.

He indicated the e figure* may 
vary one way or the other.

The conch also indicated that

as fa r as he has been uble to de- 
teriiiiiie, all varsity boys w ill lie 
reporting, with the exception o f 
Randy iioiig'e, who w ill be enro ll
ing in Shamrock.

.Asked absiut the 1972 edition 
I f  the Memphis Cychme Coach 
.M.'.Muirav stiid he fe lt the squad 
will l e an exciting team.

In answer to questions about 
the prediction.' o f coaches at the 
Coaching School. McM irrav said, 
" I t  was our opiionent <-oaehes 
.eho picked .Meinphi* fir->t in the 
lis t iiit . W e're the liefei ding d s- 
trict champion m fmithall, und 
w e ’ie  ctrta in ly eelcoiiiina the 
challenge t'lis y e a r "

Last year .Meiiip': - v, as «dect- 
cd by only one poll to win the dis
trict chuni|)ionshlp. and ranked 
third in the -tanding by conches 
o f the district.

Coach .M< .Murray had no < om- 
rreiit on the ¡tate-wiile rank ngs 
and prediction--.

.At Coaching- School, which loc 
al iNUK hes indK ated was a “ real 
good one.”  the largest »v e r  held 

(Continued on Page 8)

The steering committee o f the 
Hall County Picnic Association, in 

I a meeting Tuesday afternoon, 
named the fo llow ing committees 
to serve fo r the 1972 celebration.

I I*resident Roy Gresham presid- 
I ed at the session and S<'cretary 

Mildred Stephens kept notes.
The 1972 Hall County Ibcnic 

w ill he held Saturday and Sun
day, Sept. 16 and 17, featuring 
the annual hartieeue. Plans fo r  
othi r activities w ill U- announced 
us . peeial eommitte'*- complete
details fo r thes" activities.

1 (  am iiitte« s r.:; esd ay  in-
I du de:

.Nomina'iiig- Roy ■: l e m á n ,
; chairman, V. -C. D irreti, Oren 
j Jones, Jerrel Rapp, Klmer laicy.

Program : Wendell Harrison,
,h.. Tommy Nelson, Kliru-r laicy. 

i Registration: .Mr .̂
' Mrs. Don ( ‘ollir.s. ■

Iiiv ila tio i - M.s 
ir ia th . eh.. Mis Ine 
I Lynn Mi Kown, .Mi- 
I  Beef: D. C M.
W . Tipjiett. -Mrs. Br-iy 

' W. Johnson, Crump

Don Carmen, 
■ ¡airmen. 

To))- Gil- 
' -in, Mrs.

. Mike Liner. 
.< chr., T. 

ook. A. 
i-rrel, Jim

Memphis School Board Announces 
Dress Codes For 1972-73 Year

y c l o n e  B a n d  T o
ie s i n  s e s s i o n s M o n .

Cyclons hand; uen are remind 
I that the first practice session 
jthf band will begin al 8 a. m. 

-’"y, Aug. 14. in the Band

'lector Carol Blain encourag- 
1*11 bandsmen to bring their iii- 

ent* and arrive on time for 
I firtt rehear'ul.

e indicated that the band w ill
two rehearsals per day fo r 

J remainder of the week, and 
pberj w:ll wlect the times o f 

rehearsals.
t-*eral members o f the band 
^ded the Texa- Tech Band 
pP held in Lubbock July 9 to 
j Director Blain reported. “ 1 
I ’ ery proud o f those who at- 
ped the band camp fo r the job  
E vere ahle to do and the 
F”' _̂*y Were able to piny in 
1*™P." she -¡ioi,
F'li.'-e Phillip played in the 
l ^ e  hand an.l also the hon- 
¡Hop roncriti hand at the 
L  ^ 'I'er and Meredith 

"d each made the second 
M band, while others attend-

played in hands o f  
»»Perier,.

Miller, till- hand's drum 
'll this year, war selected 
®P Dr. then made the top

liv e  out o f  350 drum majors at 
the camp.

Cyclone tw irlers, Shari Porey, 
Diane Clayton and Ikoycene Bruce 
also attended the camp.

Other liandsmen attending in- 
cliKied : Sam Fow ler, Cynthia Col
lier, Stacy Farnsworth, Brent 
Barhee and Dedra Evans.

The .Memphis School Board 
Tuesday night set dress codes for 
the 1972-7.T school year, made a 
polity concerning the grading 
system, and accepted bids for 
bread and milk.

Also the board set a budget 
date for X p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 
12. in the superintendent’s o ffice .

The board accepted the bread 
bids o f  laith Bnird’̂  and Mead’s 
i.nd these bids will he split. The 
milk hid was given to Borden's.

Concerning the policy change 
on the grading system used by the 
«listrict, in summation: “ The six 
weeks test will count one-third o f 
the six weeks’ grade. Daily work 
(including notebooks and daily

tests) w ill count one-third. W eek
ly tests w ill count one-third. The 
three irrades will he added togeth
er and the sum divided by three 
to get the six-week f'r:ide.

“ The semester grade will he de
termined by adding the semester 
exam to the sum o f the three aix- 
week grades and dividing the sum 
by fou r," the boaril policy stat«-s.

Dr*t< Codes

The Memphis School Board 
ftressed : “ Compliance with the
dress code will be required for en
rollment at the beginning o f 
Si’hool.”

Items o f the girls’ dre.ss code 
(Oontinued on Page 8)

Bei'son, Rayford Hutuhersun, Jer- 
lel Rupp, Gayl« .Monzingo Her- 
mar. Y’arLrough, Olton F’ate. B. H. 
( '<«)k,

Pui»l;city: Bill C . i; s and Jim 
•Murkgraf

Tiiianct.: Ben J‘ar.k=, chni., .1. 
B. Skinner, Danny Scarbrough,

! Mackie Allen, Tom .Salem, Huulby 
lliean, Rayford Hutcherson, Carl 
'H ill, I.ee Vardy, Rabb Holland. 
¡James Chajiiiell, .Andy tiarden- 
i hire.
I Claunup committee: UuuiyCluh 
j«md Boy Scout T roo p ^ o . 35.

Emergency : ikmiiy .5,iicer, J< .« 
j Chamberlain, John Iteaver H.

Community singing: Mrs. .1 F. 
i Mclntusli, co-<'hairman. Buck l.jin- 
; « aster, no-chairman, A. L, Riigers, 
¡president Hall County Singers, 
j Billy Edd Dixon, Mr- Olan.ae 
' Ward, l-.ee Vardy, \ irgiriia Brow- 
; der.

I ’arai'e: I.. F. (Chuck *
«hr., .Amtrican l.<'gion comn.aiio- 
« 1 , V. A. .Aniicrson, J. R. Mitch
ell. Jay T. Stone.

Kiwanis Club Organized
In Memphis Wednesday

RECEIVING  A W A R D - T. H. Seay, Vocational Agriculture 
Teacher, Estelline, is shown being presented the Distinguish
ed Service Award and a 30-year lapel pin, by Herman H. 
Stoner (le ft) of Sherman, President of the X 'A TA  of Texas. 
The award was presented at the annual awards breakfast
last Wednesday in f ort Worth.

• • • • • •

A new Kiwanis Club was or
ganized in M“ mphis Wedne.sday, 
Aug. 9, at a breakfast meeting 
held at the Big t) Restaurant. 
Seventeen loca! business and pro
fessional men were in attendance 
at the organizational meeting.

Final step- in the cliih’s organ
ic;.tion were .lirc«te«i by Dean 
H*-rring, field representative o f 
Kiwanis International. C u r t i s  
Crawf«.r«l sl«> explained the func
tions o f the various offir«-rs, and 
the methoiD o f ailm ini«tering th«-
club, an«' « arry ing out its com-

eview Schools
>ot 0 O p e n  A u g . 2 8

J^kiviea (>ui,lic Schools 
, Pn th«. 1.I72 73 ,h«.«il

If,"  Aug, 28, with

^ k J n 'V r ’1. "• •B. announced thli

Lske
ition Sj- ' 

S A L E

ir r i í íAT

I ^-h«»ol facu lty

I Vug u  2R ¡

¡Uk..- *" ■ “ I • • '̂'■n
Lr will have

Ï^h.ir l>«y, rpX. 4 
” * hohriay, w ill I -

\«>v. 23 an«l -’ 4 and Christina* 
h«>lidays will be l>ec. 22-Jan. 2.

Siipt Jackson reported that the 
l.akeview  Schools will have the 
'am e teaching faculty as last 
year.

Elementary teachers include: 
Mrs. Rurikell Payne, Moselle Mc- 
M illen, M ra W M. Gowdy, Mrs. 
Richard Gilhreth, Mrs. Henry Fos
ter anil Principal John Stepp.

• . ‘ r.1 : Inite I ’r nel al :
Richard Gilhreth. Cagle Davit, | 
Jerry D y e * .  Bam ay Bavera, Mrs. ,
• I - ¡Ü r ’ and Ml Jam« j

munity service program.
Dewey Simmons was named 

president o f the club. Other o f f ic 
ers include George Berry, vice 
president; Doyle Clendennen, sec
retary and Harrold .Moffitt, treas
urer.

Nam« «l to the board o f direi tors 
w eie Kloyil K.dwurds, Wcmiell 
Clcvelanil, Ron.vlil M ilson, Jerry 
Montgomery. Cilen D-tnons, Jerry 
Snodgrass, and Kenny Schull.

The new Kiwanis club is Hpin- 
sored by the Kiwanis Club* o f 
An arillo anil Pampn. Chairman 
o f the sponsoring committee, who 
was in attendance whs Bill Davis.

The first Bct o f the new club’s 
hoard o f director- wa.- to appoint 
a si'«.«-ial committee to arrange 
for a charter right to he held 
S“ pt. 5.

W eekly meetings o f  th«- cluL 
*-ill he held at 6 a. m. each Med- 
iie-da) at the Big O Restaurant, 
rant.

The club here is one o f 5,800 
such ((roups which are located in 
40 countries o f the free worlil. 
The total Kiwanit membership ia 
270,000.

I’urpose o f Kiwanis is "aervico 
to youth, community, and nation”  
It* motto ia “ M e Build

Specifically, Kiwanis C l u b s  
iu,et weekly Nt  fellowship, in
spirational programs, and aum- 
mary report* o f club activities 
Their service work, which is ac- 
ron.p liahed in eight major fields 
inch as boy and girls work, sup

port o f churches in their spiritual 
aims, agriculture and conserva
tions, etc., IS « arried on by com
mittees. Most o f  the committee 
work is done in the evening or 
«•n Saturday*.

Kiwanis is an integral part o f 
the service club movement whirl 
haa lieen called a phenomenon o f 
the twentieth century and a m aj
or «-oiilribution o f the Cniteii 
Stalea and Canada to the «-«iltuK- 
o f the M'eHtern worbl, it was 
state«!.

T. H. Seay Is Recipient Of 30-Year 
Service .W ard In Vocational Agri.

Food serving: .Memphis Lions
Club. Kstelline Lions Club, Lake- 
view 1 ions Club, Turkey Liona 
Club.

A rt di.splay: Memphis .Artists
Studio, Mrs. David Hudgins.

Food to»nm ittee: Don Van Aiis- 
dall.

l»ots and pans: Billy Thompson, 
chin., Andy (¡ardenhire.

.Apron>, towels, jars, wood— Ed 
Hutchersi'n, «-hr.

Telephone: J. 1!. Davis and
Bob Ikiuthit.
Tables: Floyd Edwards, Juhnny 
Farnsworth, .M. C. Allen, Jr.

Iced te a : Thomas Clayton 
Mrs. J«-rrel Rapp.

C'off«-«-: R. .A, Kddleman 
Mrs. Cecil Adams.

De.ssert: Helene Ballew,
.Mrs. Robert L. Duncan, Mrs. H ar
old Kampy, Mrs. Starr Johnson, 
Mrs. Lens Mae Adcock, Mrs. M il
dred Stephena, Mrs. A. AV. Jiohn- 
Fon, Mrs. J. O. Cobb, Mr*. C. T .

and

and

eh.,

Mrs. Dixie Pavne, 
Lakeview Pioneer, 
Is Buried Sundav
Funeral s«*rvires for .Mrs. Dixie 

I.ela Payne, 92, o f Lakeview were 
held at 2:30 p, m. Sunilay, .Aug 
6, in fhi- I-«k«-vic\v Churih o f 
Chri t

Ar'k -r 'V. ;4m th, minister ■■f' 
the .Memph * Church o f Christ 
o ff ii isted, B rial w is in the lOOk 
( emetery at Ijikeview  under the 
direction o f S-'irer 1 iini-ral Home 

Mrs Pavne died Friday a fter 
: noon at Hillhnven Convales'enl 
j Center in .Amarillo 
! Dixie le-la Payne was horn 
March 19, 18x0. in Birmingham 

; Ala .‘ ih# war united in marriage 
' to Ih- F. Payne and eaine to 

((V irtinue«! on Page 8)

T. H. Sea.v, vm-ational agricul
ture instructor, Kstelline High 
School, receive«! hir 30-year ten
ure aw'ar«l which wa- presented 
by President H«-rnian Stoner of 
the Vocational Agriculture Tf-ach- 
« rs .-A'-uioiation o f Texa. Wedn«-- 
da.v.

The award wuc pr«-seiite«l t<> 
,‘^eay in hkirt Worth during th«' 
annual eonvcnti«)n ■>( t! . «tat«' 

iation, at an awardr hr«-ak 
fast held AV«*diu-silay. Aug. 2.

Thir breakfast ir. held during 
th«- statewide conforen««- o f Vo 
cational Agricultur«' Teach« :-- and 
the 1972 ««»nferxoice dire«t«-d it 
attention to -fperiivl needs ;m iigri 
business job op|iortuniti- as well 
H the r«‘gular pr«>duction pro 
gram.

C«s.|>ern’ ive Part-Tim«- and I're 
K.rnployment Laboratory Tra r.ing 
in A'oiationa' Agneiiltui«- Career 
K.«jL«ali«in. a- applic."hle to Vo«-n 
tional Kducation. was also a par* 
«>1 the f<*ur-day workshop

Pom Seay h ««-rved a- -o. ;. 
tioiial Bgrirulture itis‘ r>i't >r a' 
F-itelline High f«'r th<- pas' * ' 
leurs, and a- the mayor of 
elRee.

He graduated fr«»m Harrolil 
High Soho« I, rereiv«-d hi* B. S 
degree from Texa* AAM Cniver 
-ity. and hi* Master’* iVgree from

Chappell, Mrs. Milton Ellis, Mrs. 
E. A. Orcutt, Mrs. Horace Duvall. 
Mrs. I>avid Davenport, Mrs. A n 
nette BoFwell, Mrs, Worth How- 
ard, Mrs. O. S. Misenhim«>r, Mrs. 
Mshle latvender, Mrs. Don F er
rei. Mrs. W. I). Young, Mr*. 
Henry Hays, Mrs. John Man«ock. 

Barbecue master: Pete I,and.
(  ookmg o f meat: Memphis F ire  

Dept., Fire Chief Richard Liner.
Grounds and tr a f f i « ': Hall

County Sheriff and Memphis P o 
lice Dept.

Trarisportotisin F ill W ood, 
Memphis School *u|>erintendent. 

Tickets: Ia*ster Campbell. 
Si-lling o f harliecue W«-ndell 

Harrison, chr,
Rece|)tion: Tomie Potts, chr.

Cow Gives Birth 
To Triplets

Texas Tech. He holds the H«jnor 
ry State Farmer Degree in the 
uture Farmers o f America.
The 1-isfelline Future Farmers 

o f Am erica haa received many 
«)*.«>rs under he direction o f Mi 

Seay in leadejship, judging am: 
livestock show awards.

Besides Tom Seay, Barney Joe 
Bevers o f Ijikeviow  aim* attended 
the workshop

A  rare eccurrence wa* nol«<i 
in Hall Coun iy  Tueaday whan a 
cow balonging lo L«>nnia W id- 
ceer fave birth lo triplali.. A ll 
ihtae calve* died at b irih.

M r. W ìdener *aid he wa* lold  
bjr tba veterinarian that ibia 
•ccwrrad enly in abeul 100,000 
birth* and iba i ibe calva* **1- 
daSn* lived.

w
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K D I T O H I A L
Fiscal Double Talk

Preweient Nixon is guilty ot election-year double talk. He 
asks for a rigid ceiling of $250 billion on national spending 
but experts on the federal government agree the administration 
will end up spending close to $256 billion during the fiscal 
year that began July I. This is about $35 billion more than the 
government's income.

And while the President threatens to veo bills that call for 
"excessive spending, ’ he continues to push tor passage of his 
federal revenue sharing plan.

.Mr. Nixon appears to have a guilt-ridden conscience, bu. 
lacks determination to take firm action necessary to restore 
fiscal responsibility in Washington. His revenue charing plan 
which has wide support in the major cities makes sense else
where. If approved, as even the U. Chamber ot Commerce 
now expects, the repercussions could be far reaching. If should 
be noted that Arthur F. Burns, chairman of the l ederal Re
serve Board, indicated in testimony to the Joint Economic 
Committee that it might be impossible to keep interest rates 
stable if the budget deficit continues to grow.

Mr. Nixon and Congress have no funds to share. And if they 
succed in pasemg out billions to cities, towns, states and coun
ties, deficit spending will spiral out of sight.

The national chamber cited the dangers in a hearing before 
the Senate hinance Comm.ttee. In apparently accepting the in
evitable, the chamber sought to lessen the impact by working 
to eliminate the most objectionable parts of the bill. But fun
damentally, It sees a national danger arising.

Ihe U S. Chamber continues to take a strong stand against 
general sharing. " 1 he monies to be distributed to the states 
under this bill would be provided on a 'no-stnngs-attached 
basis. Under such circumstances, the federal government would 
be substituting the national taxing machinery for the states 
taxing machinery. Congress would be merely relieving the sta
tes from having to collect taxes locally. I his distribution of 
money to the stales, in effect, constitutes general revenue shar
ing. to which Vi-e are opposed. ’ the Senate committee was 
told.

The ebamber added: "It is our view that the states should 
continue to raise their own t1ixa4. General revenue sharing is 
purely and simply the replacement of the federal taxing system 
for state and-or local taxation. Once revenue sharing starts, ii 
’s bound to be increased until the states are fully dependent on 
the federal government for their tax collection#."

It continued: M e  recognize that there are instances in 
which tae federal government must provide funds at the nati
onal level to states and local governments to obtain their as
sistance in achieving specitic appropriate national goals. This 
IS not a matter of replacing taxes from the federal level for 
those at the stale and local level. It is a matter of Congress at
tempting to achieve a specific national goal —  such as better 
n.vtional highways or highest educational standards where lo
cal resources are inadequate —  with the assistance of state and 
locat government Fhere are only two ways of being assured 
that such a spevific goal will be attained through distributions 
to the state and local governments —  through the use of cate
gorical grantu'in-aid or block grants . . . "

Members of f'ongre»» should give careful study to the U. S. 
( Kamber position on this highly important issue.

— Wichita Falls Record News
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P u f f  a n d  P e d a l

The bicycle c rs ie  has caught 
on all over .\nierica and an older 
lieneration is now pedaling a- 
r'liind th« streets where kids u.ved 
U) d'lm iratc.

Herv in IV rryton  we eaii see 
feo  le o f all ages riding their 
I'icyilt:.-, getting  good exereis«- 
and plenty o f  fresh air.

O f course, tunes have changed 
and people do their bicycling on 
a ten-spi-ed model with turiieu 
down handlebars and small tires.

B icycling is part o f a national 
movement toward exercise, long 
neglected by a nation which has 

f.warskipi>cd the automobile as a 
form  o f locomotion fo r >evcral 
generations.

j People in this country havi 
been accustomed to jumping in 
to the car to go to the store which 
may be only a blo<-k away. They 
drive the car everywhere, and it 
is no wonder that leg musides 

I Lave become flabby and hearts 
! are weak from  lack o f  uw.

A lon g  with bicycling has come 
jogg in g  and just plain walkini 
lo r  health. Any early morning 
user in this city can see groupis 
o f  people walking for their health, 
and it  appears that a m ajority o f 
the walkers are women, indicating 
that they are either more esm- 
cerried with their appearance or

1
DK. JAC K L. ROSE

O PTO M ETR IST
------- Contact Lenses——

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
4 15 .A  Main Phone 259-2216

P U B L I C  N O t I C B
CONSTITUTIONAL A M É IÍD M ÍN F
NUMBER 6 ON THE B M  L ,Q T1S JR 7 i'^

Gantral Election Novemb«^ 7^9 '^^

k.Prdpovtd

^0
BE IT REflOLVED B Y  THE  

LEGISLATURE OR THE  
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. llia t Article VIII, 

Section 1-b, o f the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows-

“ Section 1-b. (a ) Three
Thouaend Dollars ($3 000) of 
the aaeeeeed taxable value of all 
leaidence homaeteads as now
defined |jy law shall be exempt 
from all taxation for all State 
purpoeae.

*’ (0) Prom and after January 
1, 19t 3, the (ovem inf body of 
any county, city, town, school 
distnet, or other political sub
division of the State may 
axempt by its own action not 
lass than Three Thousand Dol
lars ($3,000) of the ssseeeed 
value of rceidence homecteads 
of pevaona sixty-five (65) yean 
of Bfe or older from all ad valo
rem taxaa thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. As an 
alternative, upon receipt of a 
petition signed by twenty per- 
cent ( 20%) of the voters who 
voted in the last preceding elec
tion held by the political sub
division, the governing body of 
the subdivision shall call an 
election to determine by 
Bseiority vote whether an 
amount not leas than Three 
Thouaend Dollars ($3,000) as 
providsd in the petition, o f  the 

reeideoce

homesteeds of parsons slxty- 
flve ( 66) yean of sgt or over 
shall Ds sxsRipt from ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by
the political subdivision, %’herc 
any ad valorem tax has thereto
fore been pledged for the pay
ment of any oebt, ths tax».-:! 
officers of the political subdivi- 
aion shall have authority to 
continue to ievv and collect 
the tax againrt tiie homMtead 
property at the same rate as 
the tax to pledged until t!.e 
debt ia diachsrgea, if the cassa
tion of tha ievy wc-ild imprir 
the obligation of the cor.tiart 
^  which the debt was crest-

Sec. 2. The foregoing conrti- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of th’s State 
at an election to be he’d on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for eot- 
inC for or sgainet the propoei- 
tion; “The coiwtitut.onxl 
amendment providin| that the 
various political subdivlsiona of 
the State may exempt not leas 
than Three Thousand DolL; 
($3,000) of the value of resid' 
ence homceteada of all perrorr 
sixty-five ( 66) years of age or 
oldar from ad valorem taxes 
under eertsun eondiUone.”

their health than the men are.
A  small group o f men are early 

morning joggers, but it takes a 
lot o f  determination to rii»e at 
dawn and jo g  several miles. Very 
lew  stick with it.

B icycling ia more fun. .Most o f 
us have llond memories o f rid
ing a cycle in our younger days, 
and it would’t take much urging 
to get started again.

B icycling and Jogging and 
walking are good exercise and 
badly needed by a sedentary po
pulation which is increasingly 
plagued by circulatory problems.

— The IVrryton Herald

GRAIN FED BEEF
Half B e e f____ 68c
Hind Quarters . 80c 

Fore Qt&arters . 58c 

•
TTese pri< e« include 

processing

W c  s«H  C ou n try  Sausage 

H a m  and H seon

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and park

Clarendon. Texas 

Phone fi74 2154 Box 189

HOiMEN MEAT CO

A  L i t t l e  H u m o r

The story gxies that the minia- 
ter was traveling by train (re- 
rren.her trains’ ) when he saw 
this woman dressed in black sit
ting across the aisle and sobbing 
softly. He goes over and tells her 
that he is a minister and asks i f  
there ia anything he can do.

"S o  thunk you ," she says and 
continues to soh. " I ’m taking my 
third husband hack to his home
town to have him cremated.”

The minl.«ter goea back to h's 
seat feeling helpless and then he 
hears « »o th e r  woman sobbing and

decides *o try  again.

" I 'm  a minister,”  he «ays, "and 

1 would like to help if I can.”  

The lady keejis right on Bob

bing but between sobs she blurts 
out, “ I'm just thinking how un
fa ir  it is. Here I am (55 years old 
and have never caught a husband 
and that woman has husbands to 

burn.”
— The Floyd County Hesperian

C A R E
FOR TH O SE Y O U  L O V E

Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 16th St. 

Phone 259-2767 
Mamphia. Texas

30 YEARS AGO 
Aug. 13, 1942

Keeping pace with other pro
gressive schools o f  the nation and 
in line with these times, the Mem
phis Hign School w ill o f fe r  a 
course ir. pre-fligh t aeronautics 
fo r  juniors and seniors this y e 
ar, it is announced by Supt. W. 
C. Davis.

.Mr. and Mr». H. A. Holt o f  
I.akrview  are the parents o f a 
girl weigh ing 7 pounds and 6 
ouncfs. N ila  Rae was born A u g
ust 7.

Late Addresses o f Boys in the 
Service; Pvt. John E. Abies, Bat. 
n, 601st F. A . Bn., Camp Car- 
aon, Colo.

Crop Outlook Entire County 
Enhanced By Showers Past week.

Junk Rally and Patriotic P ro 
gram FVir Hall County Set For 
August 28.

A group o f  some 20 HaU Cou
nty 4-H Club boy* le ft  this a fte r
noon w ith their sponsors to a tt
end the annual district 4-H Club 
Encampment to be held through 
Saturday at Lake McClellan, 
noithwest o f  Alanreed. Am ong 
those attending were Ted Bruce 
o f Parnell; Gayle W est, Friend
ship; Jack M onzingo and Holmes 
Pcsey o f  Memphis; Paul Kinard 
and- James Lee Murphy, N ew lip ; 
Weldon Jester, Carroll Fow ler, 
Harold Rampy, C liffo rd  Jester 
and Don Hancock, Lesley; M'ayne 
Martin, Eli ; Cecil Rich, Brice.

20 YEARS AGO  
August 14, 1952

Mrs. Linda Estes, Mrs. O llie 
Brown 1.4>e and Miaa Minnie Maud 
Milam o f  Memphis are all seeking 
the Master o f  Education degree 
and w ill be among the 218 can
didates fo r  degrees who w ill par- 
tici(>ate in commencement activ i
ties Aug. 22, at W est Texas State 
Oollege. Mrs. Trudie M iller B ritt 
is a candidate fo r  the bachelor 
o f  science degree with a m ajor 
in r-duration and Clennie O. G re
gory, Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy and 
Mrs. Velm a N. Tucker o f  Estel- 
iine all seek the Master o f  Ed
ucation degree.

Pvt. Bobby Hancock o f  Lake- 
view has completed the 4th Arm y 
Food Services School o f  the 5th 
Arm ored Division at Camp C haf
fee, Ark.

A  weather ballon that fe ll

shortly before noon ve., . I 
the John Deaver farm ^ 1  
miles northwest of j
considerable excitenie7  ‘,1  
while. Folks in 1:. H  
thought it might be 
from  «  flying sau.er to 
liomb. Sheriff K. S. ‘TV k" 
risen and Deputy Uin 
out to investigate

$120.0(i0 c t y  J
Set For Tuemlay. " I

>0 YEARS AGO 
Augu.i 9, I9S2

Mr. and Mrs. l>*ul Blevin. 
noun«* the eiigage-nent and 
preaching nmrriage of 
daughter, Paula, to Chari« 
¡am Boyd. The wedding wiUl 
solemnized Saturday, Sept (
6 p. m. in the p,
Church ot Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Umoni, 
nounce the engagement and (J 
coming marriage of their di 
ter, Betty Jane, to Michael ( 
don Pelfrey. The wedding » J  
an event o f .Sunday, Sept 
7 :30 p. m. in the Fir^t MetbJ 
Church in Memphis.

Miss Sondra Stargel, daoiti 
o f  Mr. and Mr-s Cecil S; 
was chosen to represent 
in thg “ Miss Wheatheart” coj 
be be held Aug. 18 in Perry 
W inning >ieenml and third 
in the contest were Misses (/ 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and ] 
(5|yde I/ee Smith, and Mi« k 
Long, daughter of Mr. and 
Shorty Long,

Membeia o f the Hall Cc. 
Elec. Co-Op Inr., enjo.ved the 
nua! watermelon f;*a,st Thw 
evening. C. V. Murff of Brice 
W. W . (B ill! George of T, 
were re-eleeted directors to i 
three-year terms. Other diree 
are Sam Ross of Flomot 
Leary o f F.slelline, Furmu 
son o f  Matador. H. C. Fowle 
Brice and D. C. .Messick of 1 
phis.

O N  A N Y  N E W

GasDryer
F R O M  LO N E ST A R  G A S
Buysr must presant coupon (or dlscounL One 

coupon per dryer purchase. Offer expiree
m  August 1972

Now you can save ^15 
on a new gas dryer.
G as dries 4 loads of clothea for 
the cost of one electrically.

Gas drying is not only easier on 
your pocketbook, It also makes life a 
lot easier for you.

For one thing, gas drying practically 
eliminates the need for Ironing. New 
gas dryers are so gentle that clothes 
come out almost wrinkle-free. Clothes 
are tumbled dry, then cooled, and 
gently puffed. Automatically. Great for 
permanent press — • pleats stay 
pleated and creases stay creased.

Dependable, efficient, economical.

That’s today’s  gas dryer. And now 
we’re offering you a special $15 
discount.

Visit Lone Star Gas. Buy a new gas 
dryer now and discover what you’ve 
been missing.

▲

Lone Star 
Gas
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uike Chapman o f  Idort 
B ».nt the weekend vialt-

l i f t  Coy Yarbroutch, and 
r̂eUtive«-

g  and .Mr*. Campbell
I  J»v returned home Sun- 
l!dtfr vacationinti fo r  the

■ ek in
^  They fir*t "'ent to New 
, where they attended the 

Jilt Encampment, near Col- 
¡,{¡1 Thuraday.

Mike Caldwell o f I>allaa 
I !,(„ Saturday fo r a two 

viMt with her parents. 
Ld Mr*. Gayle Greene and 

Tom and trrandmother, 
S. Greene Mr. Caldwell 

lently attending reserve 
Wisconsin.

»nd Mr*. Chefter Grimet 
nrillo visited here on Fri- 
iernoon with hi* mother, 
S. Grime«

nnd Mrs. Hul»ert Jone« 
in Denton over the week- 

W Tisit with their daughter 
U ly , Mr. and Mr«. Larry 
[and son Matt.

Don Carmen, John and 
Mr. and .Mrs. David 

uia- and Pam o f Levelland, 
f.  A. Buchanan and Mike 
1 Cruces, N. M., spent the

weekend in P'ort W orth and at 
Six Flags O ver Texas.

.Mrs. Jean Ij«n»b had all five 
o f her children Tues<lay evening 
fo r  dinner. I’ resent were Mr. and 
Mm. Joe Mothershed, .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Buchanan, .Mr. and 
Mm. A l Dewlen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Creed l..ainb and fam ily and Mrs. 
Don Carmen and family.

Mrs. Jean I..antb and W. A. 
Buchanan went to Fort Smith, 
Ark ., and Paris, .Ark., to visit with 
Mr. Buchanan’s sister, Katherine 
Buchanan and Harry Jefferaon.

Mm. H. B. Gilmore le ft Tues
day fo r her home in Dallas a fter 
spending the past two weeks here 
w ith her daughter, Mrs. Gene 
Lindsey and fam ily, and other 
relatives and friends.

Uy, Mr. and Mm. Calvin Tow. 
W'hile there they attended the 
X IT  Rodeo and saw their grand
daughter, Kathy Tow, crowned 
Rodeo Quern.

Mm. Grace Monzingo, Mrs. 
Flossie Allen, Mm. Onieta -Mon- 
zingo and Mrs. Myrtle Howard 
visited in Dimmitt on Wedneaday 
o f lust week with Mr. and Mm. 
Claude Hickey and .Mr. and .Mm. 
Jerry Cluck and family. Mm. 
Grace Monsingo remained for •» 
longer visit with her daughter, 
•Mrs. Cluck, returning home .Mon
day.

Mrs. K. S. Patrick and Mrs. 
Mal>el Meacham were recent visit- 
om in Beaumont with Mm. Pat
rick’s daughter and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Rob«*rt«on and 
children. From there they went to 
Odessa where thy visited witli 
Mr. and Mm. Phillip Patrick and 
fam ily.

Vacation ing in Colorado this 
week are Mr. and Mm. Dick Fow 
ler and fam ily, Mr. and .Mrs. Lee 
Brown and granddaughter, Rhon
da, Mr. and Mm. A. L. Gailey. 
They w ill be joined there by the 
Rev. and Mm. David Hamblin, 
form er Memphis residents.

Mrs. Garland Coldiron and Da- 
i.a an<f Mm. Bonnie Tuggles o f 
Am arillo  were in Dallas last 
week fo r  Dana’s medical check
up. They aUo visited in Sherman 
with Mr. and Mm. Rada Buck and 
Mm. E. U. Hudnall.

Mm. V icky W’ illiams o f Odessa, 
Mrs, Florence Newbrough o f  I-a- 
mesa and Mr* Ruby W’eems o f 
Floydada visited in the homes o f 
Garland Coldiron and U. W . Cold- 
iron.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. M. Holt and 
two sons o f  Gulfport, Miss., vis
ited .Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Spear 
last Week at I-akeview. .Mr. Holt 
WHS reared at 1.4ikoview and his 
father, R. .M. Holt, taught at I.*s- 
ley, Lakeview and Pleasant Val
ley fo r  about 50 yearn.

Mrs. R. E. Crooks returned 
home Friday o f  last week from 
Mena, Ark., where she visited her 
mother, .Mm. A. Tell.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Phillip Patrick 
and children, Kerry, Stacey and 
Kevin o f Odessa spent the week-

end visiting here with his pa- 
lenU , Mr. and Mrs. R S. Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Crooks 
and family arrived last week to 
visit with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Crooks. Mr. Crooks, 
who has l)een stationed with the 
U. S. Navy in Washington, 1). C., 
is receiving his relea-e from the 
.Navy and they plan to make their 
home in .Amarillo.

Mrs. J. (). Haynes, Mrs. Rich
ard H ighfill and Mm. O. E. High- 
fill le ft fo r their home Monday 
a fter visiting with Mrs. Haynes’ 
kiater. Mm. T. L. House, and 
brother and w ife, .Mr. and Mm. 
Byron Baldwin.

Ronald Ritchie 
Now Crew Chief 
Of Air Calvary
Army Specialist Four Itsmald 

L. Ritchie, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam Ritchie, Lakeview, re
cently was assigned as a crew 
ch ief with Troop A, 2D Scjur.dron, 
17th Ail* Cavalry o f the 101st 
.Airborne Division (.Airm obile) at 
hort Campbell, Ky.

Spec. Ritchie entered the army 
in Dec. 1070, completed basic 
training at Fort Ord, Calif., and 
was lust stationed in Vietnam

CARD OF T H A N K S  
Words cannot express our ap

preciation for the lovely luncheon 
prepared and .served to the fam 
ily o f Theodore E. Adams by the 
ladies o f the First Baptist Church. 
We will ever be gratefu l to the 
church for the use o f its dining 
facilities and to the ladies who 
went to so much time and efflort 
to provide this service for us in 
our time o f  sorrow.

The Theodore E. Adams Family

C A R D  OF TH ANKS 
1 want to ex[ire8s my many 

thanks to everyone who was so 
kind to me during my stay in the 
hospital. A special thanks to Dr. 
Stevenson and the nurses and 
s ta ff at Hall County Hospital.

.Sincerely,
Lois M iller

County Farm Bureau 
Sponsors Three To 
Firemen’s School
Alvin Phillips o f  Memphis, and 

l>eibert Morris and Johnny Sag- 
nimeni o f Boys Ranch Volunteer 
Fire I>epartment, were sponsored 
by the Hall County Farm Bureau, 
and recently attended the 43rd 
Annual Texas Firemen's Train ing 
Sch(»ol in College Station. Nearly 
1,500 men representing about 
470 cities from  20 states attend- 
td  the sthuul.

The local Farm Bureau and 
T e x a s  Farm B u r e a u  In- 
.mrence companies contributed 
funds toward their costs. Over 
the state, 102 firemen were spon
sored by HO county Farm Bureaus 
t.nd the insurance companies.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I.angford 
visited in Dalhart over the week
end with their daughter and fam-

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
.opossd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTt

N U M B ER  2 ON THE B A L L O T  (HJR  31) >
General Election November 7, 1972

IT RESOLVED BY THE 
lISLATURE OF THE  

STATC OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6 o f 

IX of the Constitution 
State of Texas be, and 

tame is hereby, amended so 
read u  followa:

Section 6. On the effectiv« 
of tbia Amendment, the 

0>unty Hoapital Du- 
is abolished The Commia- 

Court of Lamar County 
y provide for the traiufer or 
the disposition of the asseU 
the Lamar County Hospital

District."
Sec. 2. The foregoing Coruti- 

tutiorul Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at the general election to be 
held the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1972, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the provision for voting for or 
agaitut the proposition:

“The Constitutional Amend
ment abolishing the Lama’’ 
County Hospital District."

Travel times between cities have 
ilecrea.'ied an average o f  10 per 
cent as a result o f  the Interstate 
highways.

Memphis Democrat— Thurt., Aug. 10, 1972 Pa^e 3

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
p««P«sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 3 ON THE B A LLO T  (HJR 41)
, General Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OP THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Se^ion 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 61, o f the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

“Section 61. All dietrict offi
cers in the State of Texas and 
all county officers in counties 
having a population of twenty 
thousand (20,000) or more, ac
cording to the then last preced
ing Federal Ceiuue, shall be 
compensated on a salary basis. 
In all counties in this State the 
Commissioners Courts shall be 
authorized to determine whe
ther precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with the ex
ception that it shall be iiuinda- 
tory upon the Commiasioners 
Courts, to compensate all ius- 
ticee of the peace, corutabW, 
deputy constablac and precinct 
law enforcement officers on a 
salan basis beginning January 
1, 1«73; and in counties hsving 
a population of leas than twen
ty thousand (20.000), accord
ing to the then last preceding 
Federal Canaus, the Commie- 
sioners Courts shall also have 
the authority to determine 
whether countv officers shall 
be compenaated on a fee basis 
or on a salary basis, with the 
exception that it shall be man
datory upon the Commission
ers Courts to compensate all 
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, coun
ty Isw enforcement officers in-

duding sheriffs who also per 
form the dutiea of >r and
collector of taxae, and their 
deputies on a salary basis bo
ginning January 1, 1949.

“ All fees eemed by district, 
countv and precinct officezs 
shall be paid into the county 
treasury where earned for the 
account of the proper fund, 
provided that fees incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
s pauper’s oath is filed, shall be 
paid into the county treasury 
when collected and provided 
that where anv officer is com
pensated wholly on a fee basis 
such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury of the county as the 
(Commissioners Court may di
rect. All Notaries Public, coun
ty surveyors and public weigh
ers shall continue to be com
pensated on a fee basis.”

Sec. 2. 'The foregoing coiwti- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tueeday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion : “The constitutional
antendment to require the 
commisaioners court in all 
counties of the state to com
pensate all justices of the peace 
on a salary basis."

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
p-opos«. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT"

NUMBER 5 ON THE BALLO T  (HJR 35)
(teneral Election November 7,1972 . ^

IK  IT R E S O L V E ^ B ^ T H E  
■ LEGISLATURE OF TH E  

STATE OF TEXAS:
Ssctionl. 'Thst Section 2 

« id «  VIII Constitution o f 
»•  StsU of Texas, be amended 
k ftsd ss follows :

Section 2. (s) All occupa 
kw taxes ahall be equal and 
■¡form upon the same class o f  

**“ *****. »ithin the limits o f  
levying the tax; 

•.“ •••Ihlsturt may, by gen- 
“ **'W, ssempt from taxa- 

public property used for 
5 ^ . P«rp«*s, actual placM 

»orih ip , also any 
by a church or 

, 11. religious society
, «dusive use as a dweU- 

fha ministry o f  
b ™l**iotw «ode-

w  which yields no r«ve- 
^ ^ U v t r  to such church or 
“ » ■  iociety; provided that 

■ztmption shall not ax- 
‘ ‘« ^ r *  property thus k 

necessary fo r a 
_ puce and in no avant 
¿i*. •<»• o f  land;

bunal not held for 
'o r  coiporaU profit; all 
y  ’*••0 exclusive^ and 

. oy persona or aasocia- 
j  *ehool pur-

* end propaHy
» ™ ««* » » ly  and rsason- 
I .—  *■*0' in conducting 
¡¿ ¡ »w .o n  engaged in p «,-

kl of devalop-

M v  i  ”  . os>w tin t
ESon National or«a-
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l^U i, s i i l i .  eataren

miS^r’l f iP o u .a a n d

k ^  diaablad
•_»o»eran o f  Usa

armed services of the United 
States who is classified as dis
abled by the Veterans’ Admin 
istration or by a successor to 
that agency; or the military ser 
vice in which he served. A vetc 
ran who is certified as having a 
disability of less than 10 per 
cent is not entitled to an 
exemption. A  veteran having a 
disability rating of not less 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
axempUon from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
•  l.oOO. A  veteran having a dis
ability rating of more than 30 
percent but mot more than 50 
percent mav be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
pxsperty valued at up to 
92,1)00. A  veteran having a dis
ability rating of more then 50 
percent but not more than 70 
percent mev be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 

valued at
13,600. A  veteran who 
liaebility rating of more than 

70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating of not 
lam than 10 percent and has at
tained the age of 65, or a dis
abled veteran whose dimbility 
consists of the lost or loss of 
use of one or more limbs, total 
blindnaas in one or both eyes, 
or peraplegia, may be granUd 
an exemption from taxation 
for aroperty valued at up to 
9S,0o0. 'The spouac and chil
dren of any member of the 
United States Armed Forces 
who loses his life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
roperty valued at up to 
2,o00. A  deceased disabled 

vetarsn’s surviving spousa and 
children may be granted an 
examption which in the aggre
gate u equal to tha examption 
to which tha decedent was an- 
UUed St the time he died.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
■wbmittad to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an elecUon to be held on the 
first Tuesday after tha first 
Monday in Hovember. 1972, et 
which election tha ballots ahall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against tha proposi
tion: "Tha constitutional
amendment allowing certain 
tax exemptions to disabled vet- 
arana, their surviving apouaaa 
and surviving minor children 
and tha aurviving spouses and 
surviving minor cliUdren of 
members of the armed force., 
who loss their Ufa while on ac
tive duty.**

Vsllance’s

PIKES PEAK

PLAZA

B a c o n  2Lb. 7 9 ^

WILSON GOLDEN

OLEO 4 Lb. . . . . . .

No. 1. Calif 
GOLDEN RIPE

fuuuiasl
Lb. 10<

FRESH

CORN 6 Whole

Ears 3 9 «
CALIF THOMPSON SEEDLESS

f25.00
ADDED 

EACH WEEK 
UNTIL WE 
HAVE A 

WINNER.

Register just once..

iSetyo«r urd 
punctied EACH week 

and YOU CM WW 
WONOERFm 

CASH DOLLARS
NotlH sito lw y...
Yn  don't hive to be 

_  presont to win.

6£T YOUR UCKPOT DRY CRRO PUNCHtD 
...FREE... YHISWEER....

GRAPES 
Lb. . . . . 39*

No Winner

.re r-L-rV* -a-’j •-«>-» -see.-.

Vallance’s Food

WITH THIS COUPON 
1 Lb. Can

Maryland Club CoNae

Without Coupon 89c
Ctth vSlu* I rot llnol Ol

Aug., 18th

KOUNTRY FRESH

BISCUITS 

6 CANS 49c

We Reserve The Right To l-imit Quan.iln-a— Double SAH Oeen Stamps Wad. With $2.50 Purchase Or Orar

Vallance Food Store



Junes-Liner Nuptial Vows Read 
In Preety Church Service Fri.

MRS. CHRISTOF’ HKR R .W  I.IN K R

M iu  June Jone:>, Jauch-
ter o f  Mr. and .Mra. Billy R. Jonea 
o f .Memphia, l>««'Bnie the bride o f 
t ’hriatopher Ray Liner, *»n  o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Liner, alao o f 
Memphis, at 7 p. m. Friday, .\u». 
4, in the chapel o f the First Bap
tist Church.

The Rey C. Murphy, J r„ 
pastor, read the double n n r  cere 
motiy ^ f o r e  an an 'haay o f ferrr 
and hot fink  baby ^nums flanked 
by two HPderabra holdinir white 
tapers.

■Mias '- laiidm Corley, organist, 
prorideil the weildini: mu.sic and 
accompanied ary Brcir>len as he 
aanir “ W- ’ \e Only Just Beipun”  
and “ W^ddinif l*rayer " 

Alteadsnia
Mrs O ttie R.iv Kinc^ was mat 

ron o f  honor '-ihe was attired in 
a floor lenirth irown o f pink flora l 
de->iipt' w th  a scoop neckline trin i
meli w.th velvet at waist and car 
ne«l a ni-seEsy o f white baby 
munis and flaiiiinico carnations.

Kclh Liner, sister o f the uroom

was flow er jfirl She wore a dress 
fashioned a fter the matron o f  
honor and wore a head band o f 
pink baby mums in her hair. Rod
ney Jones, brother o f the bride, 
was ring bearer. OtUe Ray Jones, 
brother o f  the bride, was best 
man.

Mike Liner, brother o f  the 
Kroom, Barry Simmons, Mack M il
ler and Matt Thompson were ush
er«^  Men o f the wedding party 
wore pink shirts.

Given in marriage by her fath- 
ar. the bride was ipowned in a fo r 
mal lerirth Chantillv lace o f  Em
pire d e a i g n featuring a high 
stai'd-up collar and center fron t 
liow o f the same fabric. Bishop 
>!e«’ ves o f sheet lace were caught 
at the wrists by numerous tiny 
buttons. The bodice and skirt 
were underlaid with peau de aoie 
and a dainty ruching o f fluted 
peau de sole trimmed the neckline 
and center panel which extended 
fnom neckline to floor. The back 
was accentuated by tiny peau de

a

c  A rriv in g
O  S a tu rd a y  

A u g u st  19
It's the biggest tractor artnouncement 
day in more than ten yeera. It’s August 
1 9  —  the day you can enter Generation II 
and meet four new tractors from 
John Deere ranging from 80 to 150 hp. 
It's the day you can start farming more 
safely— in greater comfort and luxury. 
It's an all-day affair you simply can't 
afford to miss Refreshments will be 
served and door prizes awarded.

Harrison
Hardware

SOIS buttons to the lower bodice, 
from  which the so ftly  flow ing 
chapel train fe ll. Her headpiece 
was a velvet and crystal teardrop 
tiara from  which fe ll a double 
lace-edged fingertip veil o f French 
illusion.
,  Mrs. I jn e r  carried out the tra
ditional theme o f  “ something old. 
something new, something bor
rowed and something blue with a 
rix-f>ence in her shoe. For some
thing new and blue, she wore a 
blue garter and her wedding 
gown. Something old was a Bible 
carried by her mother in her wed
ding. .Vttttched to the Bible was 
her bouquet with a detachable 
corsage o f White Elegance Curna- 
tions and baby mums. Something 
borrowed was her tiara belonging 
to her cousin, Mrs. J e ff  Moore, 
and her veil belonging to her 
cousin, Mrs. Rodney Sams. A six
pence in her shoe was given to 
her by her aunt, Mrs, Jay Petty.

•Mrs. Jones chose for her daugh
ter's wedding a two piece dress o f 
blue and white double knit with 
w'hite uccesaories and a corsage o f 
pink carnations. Mra. L iner wore 
a dress o f lime green double knit 
with white acceaaories and wore u 
corsage o f  white carnations.

Reception

Immediately fo llow ing the wed
ding a reception w at held in the 
Fellowship Hall.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a cloth o f net over satin cen
tered with a center piece o f  two 
shiides o f  pink carnations and 
gre* nery.

Mrs. Mike Liner, sister-in-law 
o f the groom, served the three
tiered wedding cake which wat 
decorated in white, pink and sil
ver and topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. Miss Jamie .Moss 
rerved punch from  the crystal 
punch service.

Miss Joann Scott secured names 
o f  guests at the registry table 
covered with a net and satin cloth 
and centered with a bud vase 
holding two pink rosea.

.Members o f the house party 
included Mmea. L. F. Jones, Hu
bert Jones, Jack Bonejr, Jr., Jack 
Rose, Kenneth Dale, Gene Lind
sey, Les Sims and Misses Elaine 
Phillips and Mitxie Lindsey.

For a wedding trip to Sayre, 
Okla., the hride chose fo r  travel 
a pink ^ n t  sytt o f  double knit.

Mr. and Mrs. Liner are at home 
at 722 Indiana St., W eather
ford , Oída.

Both the bride and groom are 
1972 graduates o f  Memphis High 
School.

A m o n g  out-of-town wedding 
guest.s were Mrs. Eddie Finley o f  
.Alanreed, Mrs. Rehbie Snider o f 
W ellington, .Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Martin o f  Shamrock, M. J. Lowe 
o f  W ellington, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Brownlee o f Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard C. Jones o f Am aril
lo, Mrs. Jay Petty and J e f f  o f 
kmarillo, Danny Jones o f  Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe 
sn.f Susan o f Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Stephens Observe 
50th Wedding Anniversary Recently

Pa«« 4 MtnpfcU Pamocrat— Tiny,.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Stephens 
were recently honored on their 
golden wedding anniversary at 
the Heritage Room in Wellington. 
The children and grandchildren 
were hosts for the occasion.

Recoiving the guests were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Stephens and their chil
dren. Granddaughters Miss Sheiry 
Stephens o f Cooper and Mrs, Mike 
Helm o f .Memphis registered the 
guesU. The regirtry table was 
centered with a golden candle 
containing the engraved reception 
invitation and encircled with 
green foliage. The reception table 
was covered with a gold net cloth 
decorated with golden bows at the 
corners. A large frosted-white 
tiered cake with the 50th anniver
sary ornament on the top center
ed the table. Crystal appiontments 
were used. Sunburst ai-rangements

Jenkins Family 
Enjoys Reunion 
On Weekend
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jenkins, 

S I8 Dover, had seven o f  their nine 
children present fo r a fam ily re
union Sunday, Aug. 6.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Scarberry and grand
daughter, Ava George o f  Benton, 
•4rk., two granddaughters, 'Vicki 
Carter and Shirley Srarbetrry o f 
Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eon Walker o f Arlington, Mr. 
and .Mrs. 1.,. E. Jenkins, J r ,  and 
son, Larry, o f Panhandle, Mrs. 
W illie  Sigler and children, Ronald 
and Tanya, o f .\marillo, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Jenkins and sun, 
Ronnie, o f Pampa, .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Alin Jenkins o f  Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Jenkins and son, Rus
sel, and daughters and Mrs. John
ny Tiha, Richard and baby daugh
ter, Nirki, o f Lubbock, grand
daughter, I-aVonda Jenkins, o f 
Greom.

Wayne Jenkins and fam ily o f 
Chadron, Neb., and Jimmy Jenk
ins and fam ily o f  Wichita, Kans., 
were unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie W idener, 
Jr., had aa gui>sts in their home 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Thornton o f  Washburn.

Baptist WMS 
Meets For Study 
At Church Tues.
The Wofcien’ i  Missionary Soci

ety met Tuesday, Aug. 8, in the 
parlor o f the F irst Baptist Church 
fo r  Bible study.

Mrs. Theodore ,‘5wift presided 
fo r  a short business session.

Mrs. Bryan Adanuc read the 
missionary prayer calendar and 
Mrs. Frank Ellis led in prayer.

Mrs. Henry Hays taught the 
Bible study on “ Metaphors”  using 
scripture passages from  the New 
Testament.

Mrs. Minnie Voyles led in pray
er and the study was concluded.

Attending were Mnies. Henry 
Hays, Bryan Adams, Frank Ellis, 
Theodore Sw ift, Bob Carlton, H. 
H, Lindsey, Geary Brogden, M in
nie Voyles, W , E. Billington, W. 
R, Parker, Ward Gurley, Byron 
Baldwin and W . M, Kilpatrick.

J U S T  R E C E I V E D  L A RGE  
S H I P M E N T  . . .

Lady Wrangler 
Tops and Jeans

Jeans
S 6 95t o S 1500

Tops
S S O O t o S I O C O

The Lady Fair

ot roaet and white gladioli in 
baskets were on pedestals at each 
end o f  the table.

Mra. Steve M iller o f  Port A r 
thur served the cake and Mra. 
E d d i e  Poteet o f  Huntsville 
poured.

Mr. Stephens and the former 
Bertha Mary Guinn were married 
July 24, 1922 at the Churth o f 
Christ Parsonage in Memphis. He 
was engaged in farm ing at the 
time. In 1926 t h e y  bought 
the farm  west o f  Quail that was 
their home fo r  the next 37 years. 
Upon retirement they moved to 
Quail.

Mrs. Stephens taught school at 
Quail fo r  two year* and among 
the guest* were some o f  her pu
pils o f almost 50 years ago. She 
is presently employed at the Quail 
Mercantile where she has worked 
fo r 18 years.

Mr. Stephens served as County 
Commissioner fo r two terms. He 
was a member o f the school board 
that was instrumental in the con
solidation o f  the Quail school 
system. F'or many years he has 
been judge fo r  all the elections 
held at Quail.

Approxim ately 130 guests call
ed oetween the hours o f 2:30 and 
6 o ’clock.

with a 43, over the Allens’ 44.
In the second fligh t, the team 

o f  K. B. Chick and H ontria  Helm 
won their fligh t with a 195 to U l 
in the regular 36 hole medal play 
tournament.

The team o f .Mike L iner and 
.Mary l*>ckhart won the third 
fligh t with a 200 total.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Feature Salad 
Supper Tuesday
The American Legion Auxiliary 

regular monthly meeting w ill be 
held Tuesday, Aug. 15, at 7:30 p. 
m. in the local hall, Beatrice Mc
Cauley, president, stated.

A salad supper w ill be enjoyed 
fo llow ing the business sassioi 
Each member is urged to bring a 
guest and a salad, the president 

stated.

10.

snd
CORRECTION

In last week’,
•p p eared  in a headline . 
*ng the engageniem .t 
C laudia Fleming *nd ** 
l u l l .  The heading J* ','»  
re a d : “ Fleniing-H*l| M?**'* 
Be Read In W ac"” t Ì

a i  0 . 0 0  p .  wr
the  Methodist Home in

»C0.
About 30 per .

T " ' '  acre.
lease for oil and
Uon 'tplon

LOYD ELLliñT 

fNCO
Wants, nawls and ,pp 

your buainsatl 
Conm Main & Boykn

Winners of Club’s 
Medal Scotch 

Tour. Announced
The Memphis Country Club re

cently completed a medal man-wo- | 
mull scotch team tournament, 
N.'ith four teams comiieting in 
euch flight, and the winning team 
in each flight receiving merchan- | 
d>se for prizes.

In two flights, championship 
and first, ties resulted in play
o ffs . Teams involved K-lected to 
play nine additional holes medal 
to determine winners in these 
flights.

In the championship flight. 
Gayle and Lois Ann Monzingo 
were tied with Mack M iller and 
Tina Foxhall at 170s, and these 
two teams played the tie o f f  with 
the Monzingo team winning the 
fligh t prise.

In the first flight, John Lem 
ons and M yrtle Helm were tied 
with Mackie and Teddy A llei. at 
185’s, and in the nine-hole extra 
round. Lemons and Helm won out

WOODS’
A l l  SHOES ON OPEN DISPLAY

SELF SERVICE STORE

PAIRS

A N Y  $2.98 SHOES

PAIRS

A N Y  $3.98 SHOES

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

SAVE TIME AND  MONEY
Sluunrock, Texas

Next To The First National Bank

DEL MONTE CUT 2 FOR

GREEN BEANS, 303 Cans. . . .  5 9 c
fRE-RIPE ELBERTA 3 FOR

PEACHES, No. 2 i Cans For .1 .0 0
2T 0 R

49c
DEL MONTE

CORN, 303 Cans For
WHITE SWAN 2 FOR

HOMINY. No. 2è Cans For ..
NORTHERN iL'lf

TISSUE, 4 Roll Pack .IP,

JUMBO , EACH

SCOTTOWEI^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . jO c
OPEINING yOURS: Week Days 7 a. m . to 10 p. m . —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 P

M A R K E T

FAMILY STYLE

STEAK. . . .
SAMMY^ PRIDE

FRANKS, 12 Oz.
SMOKED-RITE

BACON. 2 L b s .,
FRESH GROUND

69c
P R O D U C E

BANANAS, Lb. . . . . . .

79c CUCUMBERS, Lb. . . . .

49c
PR ELS H

CORN, 4 Ears F o r .

1.29 OKRA Lb. . . . . . . . . . .

59c
NEW

POTATOES, 2 Lb. Bag

2!
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays-2.50 Purchase or

VAN'S GROCER
& m a r k e t

O e

■ til

liQo,

Carnation Lite Chunk

TUNA
6 * 2  O*- Can

2  For 89c

H it  «
we

^Vere
B̂orlei

■  Co: 
■hey

CRLSCO
a
■  mt

froi
3  Pound Can in

89c Beiti
tW

Maryland Club and Folgen

COFFEE y

H k  1

89c
Pound

d e l  MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE ^■low

28 Ox. Can, For

2  For 2 ^

Sunday 8  a. m. to 9 p ».

Ikri
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¡view Rites
jHonday*^®''
I  Hancock
,i r ; i  l^ 'cZ T Z

, ihe Chap '̂
Lrtff »t Ukeview.

P i  th« CUremion F ir .t

Aur. *• •*

' . retired cowboy and

r " r  on «-vcral « r e .  
f « r  Hancock was «  mem- 
t,k, pioneer Georire H .n-

include one dau|?h- 
J»ck F. Sanders o f U t- 

U  two son*. B'-y“ "  
r . ,  ’ of Fallon. Nev., «nd 

i Hancock of D a li..; two 
[ ¿ T  Ora M. Brook, o f 
V d  Mr. Mary Dane H «l- 
iDumas; and nine irr.nd-

were O. M. H .n- 
¡11« Hancock, Don H .n- 
il« Hancock. John Han- 
I Bobby Hancock.

b e fu n h ^ W tfk ii^  ..^hoo l . t  Weat 
Ta 1$ fltatB Itnlvoraity wher* .he 
i. •  Mniorr I »<>

C A R D  OF TH AN K S

From  «u r  humble, yet achinit 
hearU, we w i.h  to exp reu  our 
deep irratitude and appreciation 
to each o f  our dear fr ien d , for 
cominir home, fo r  the aincere 
cla.|>., the w ord , o f com fort and 
aympathy extended to ua at the 
ruddeti death o f  our beloved hus
band, father, irrandfather, Theo
dore Adama. You irave ua ao many 
thintt« intangrible and dear, we 
couldn’ t ifeifin to count them all 
or ever make them clear fur wk 
tn ly  know we owe so much to you 
w onderfu l people. The radiant 
morn hath away— our life  is but 
an autumn aun, it .  glorious noon 
how quickly past— and in our « jr -  
row ywu helped us to look to the 
bright place l>«yond the sky.

It is our prayer when your hour 
o f  “ U e .th eK m a iie " comes you 
w ill have friends and loved ones 
to «jom fort you a . you com forted 
us. I t  M em . we ray in all our 
g r ie f and M rrow  with Milton, 
‘ ‘ Death ia the golden key that un
lock . the p .laee  o f  e tern ity ."

'The Family o f 
Theodore E. Adama

O f A L S
¿indy Brown and Chrirty 
¡rr ire visiting here this 
irh .Mr. and .Mrs. A. I.«.

Mr. and Mrs. U e  
End other relatives.

knd Mrs. Ollie Lee and 
I Hobbs, N. M., spent the 
biting here with Mr. and 
YBrynn, Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
\ Carrie Belle King and

||fr Kennard o f .Amarillo 
jei Payne of Hereford re- 
fto their home Tuesday 
ending two weeks with 
ndparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
>nnird of Usley.

I Mrs. V. A. Crisler went 
îk> Sunday to attend the 
tier family reunion. Most 

fimilies were there, and a 
was had by all writh 

Lf good food and lots o f  
W  Mrs. Crisler report- 
I family will meet again 
’ in Amarillo.

frtkGenq.C#rley Ifave
SsTinlr their grandchil- 

^t with them during the 
I weeks. Visiting the, first 

here Christie, Guyle and 
[orley of Canyon and last 
kvid, Randy, Valerie and 

Corley of Fritch were 
ley returned home Mon-

|ootslnight, Frankie How- 
Mrs. Garland Moore le f t 

I from Dallas for a w eek’s 
in Hawaii.

ICIiudia Oorley is visiting  
T  two weeks with her pa- 
pt. and Mrs. Gene Corley,

H o s p i t a l  N e w *

^alianU
James W . A ^ o ld ,  C'lara M. 

Matthews, (Jiyxid Rucker, Howard 
Martin, Emma I.,ee Natters, A lbert 
Bevera, T erry  Moore. Stella Gar
rett, G eorge Blewer, Buna Ger- 
lach, V ertice  Howard, Arvel .Mor
ris, Mary Emma Hendricks, Har
old Hodgfi^i Om a Sharlene Marsh, 
N ellie  E. I^eary and Coy Dunbar 

Diamitsed
Noelia  Torres  and baby son, 

Glenda Moore and baby girl. An 
nie Bates, M ary Pratt, John Luth 
er Darby, Mary Bownds, Nina 
W alters, Joan Berry, IVarilec 
M cW horter, Clara Cummings, Ria 
M ontgom ery, V\ anda Ta lley , .Mat- 
tie Fields, Brenda I-ongbine and 
baby girl, F low er llasHell, Elmer 
Braxton, Mary Stanford, Fredin 
Fusion and baby, Benjamin F 
Buck, LaN e ll Weddel, Maybell 
Smith,“* M ary Martin and baby, 
Clark ''Bragg, Phillip Mahan, Öl
en F. Messer, Cindy Keeton, Lois 
M iller, Robert A. Parka, I.4iurio 
H alford , Sammy Braidfoot, Aud
rey N eeley , Hulen C lifton , W. H 
Goodnight and E ffie  McElreath.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S  
W e wish to extend our sincere 

thanks tc our many friends fo r  
their many acts o f  kindness dur
ing o u r M d  hou r.. *   ̂ -u,

May God bless each o f you.
The R. C. Edwards F'amily

W e spedelise in
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
and can supply you witn 
Fresh Flowers and Plants

Ritchie Florist
Mr«. W. F. Ritchie 

320 Noel Pho 259-2070
— Delivery Service—

YOU W ANT A  N E W  HOME . . .
Rural Housing PYogrem could be the anawerl

Rural Housing program of the Farmers Home Ad- 
r»tion (FHA) is designed to provide families who 
'• have adequate housing an opportunity to have 
*nt home of their own in a rural area. Loans are 
lo buy, build. improve or relocate homes and relat- 
titles and to buy minimum adecnnM building sites 

|l»w and moderate-income families.

t h e r e  w i l l  n e v
A BETTER TIM E TO  

A NEW  HOM E
Now is ths chsDce of a lifstimo 
to own a brand new home. Big 
spacs and comfort. ‘The very best 
home value in^towp. Houses ap
proved for F a r i q ^  Home Ad
ministration, V A  kind Conventional 
Loans.

I b V “ “ *>y 61 »
«  Mcmphii to discuss any 

may have about the 
hi kftJ!* •''•'luble to pros- 
b ih«!** While there

"*««» w* have to offer.

M fro'.!*’ l**'*^"'
to chooee.

»11 Intulstion plus O’*

P»tlo doors, solid
 ̂ to screen

AII homes have 1200 eq. 
feet with single garage 
Gas or electric rsnge. 
Vent-hood
Your choice of either an 
electric mixer or a food 
blender.

3-H Homes
JO H N N Y  FAR NSW O R TH  

l>hone 806-2S9-8I06 
Ikrawer S09 

Memphis, Texas

* * * '^  live in ,  Natlo«n| H<m  
borne bi the World

Oben any odMr

CRADLi ROLL CALL

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nelson o f 
Am arillo (fo rm erly  o f Kstelline) 
are the parenU o f twin girls born 
July 28 in an Am arillo hospital. 
Kathryn Jeune weighed 6 pounds, 
I I 4  ounces while Robin Christ 
tine weighed 6 pounds, 91« ounc
es, Paternal grandparents are .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Nelson o f  Kstel- 
line.

Mr. and Mm. Mitchell L. Mar 
tin o f Wellington announce the 
birth o f  a daughter, Jessica Lee, 
on Aug. 2. She weighed «  pounds, 
2 ounces.

Roy Kyie F'uston, son o f .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Billie Gene Fusion o f 
Turkey, was born Aug. 4. He 
weighed 7 pounds.

Mr. and .Vlrs. Glen Wesley 
Ix>ngbine o f Kstelline announce 
the arrival o f  a daughter on Aug. 
4. She weighed 7 pounds, 8 3-4 
ounces, and has been named Nan
cy Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Eugene 
Moore are the parents o f a daugh 
ter born Aug. She has been 
named Debra Kay and weighed 8 
l*ounds, 7H  ounet‘8.

Isidoro Torres. Jr., son o f .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Isidoro Torres, Sr., was 
la>rn Aug. 7. He weighed H 
pounds.

Sister of Local 
Women Diet In 
New Boston
■Mrs. Josie I'ride o f New Bos 

ton, sister o f Mm. David Daven
port and .Mrs, Tonne Potts, died 
Friday night at her home in New 
Boston a fter several week’s ill 
ness.

Mm. Potts and Mm. Davenport 
were unable to attend the serv
ice, but had recently been in New 
Boston.

Bright Tucker 
Buried Saturday 
In Clarendon
Funeral services for Bright FL 

Tucker, 09, who dieil Thursday 
morning in .Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo, were held at 
10:30 a. m, Saturday in Murphy 
-Memorial Cnap<.*l in Clarendon.

The Rev. Paul Hancock, pastor 
o f the First Christian Church, o f 
ficiated. Burhil was in Citixens 
Cemetery.

Mr. Tucker was a native o f 
Caddo .Mills and was reared in 
Clarendon. He had been an Am a
rillo resident several years Ix-fure 
moving to California where he re
sided fo r 30 years.

Survivors include four sisters. 
Mrs. .Mayme .Armstrong o f I>en- 
ver, Colo., Mrs. Ruth McRorey o f 
Fort Worth. .Mrs. Ruby Whitaker 
o f Brownsville and Mrs. laiuise 
Carter o f Cyracuse, Kan.; five 
brothem, Horace o f I.as Vegas. 
Nev., Georce o f i'larendon, Rich

ard o f  Roswell, .N. M., Lloyd o f 
Amarillo and Homer o f Austin 
and form erly o f Memphis.

Robert E. Barnes, 
Former Resident, 
Buried In Okla.
Graveside services were con

ducted in Icon , Okla., Sunday, 
Aug. 6, at 2:30 p. ni. for Robert 
E. Barnes, Ntrnier Memphis resi
dent.

Mr. Barnes passr-il away Aug.
1 in the Veterans Hospital at Dal
las a fter a long illness.

Services were under the direc
tion o f Goodrich Funeral Home o f 
.Marietta, Okla., .nnd the Rev. A. 
C. Hawkins conducted the rites.

■Mr. Barnes was born Aug. 20, 
1906, at Memphis, the son o f  the 
late K. R. Karnes and Lydia Mc
Queen Btirnes, pioneer settlem o f 
Hall County.

He was a farmer. World W ar II 
vetteran and worked in C ivil Serv- 
C lA X X X X l l I I l f t m R g m m
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ice in Fort W orth fo r  several y e 
ars, making his home at W illow 
Blanch, Poasum Kingdom fo r  the 
past 20 years.

Survivors include' two sisters, 
Mrs. K ittie  Veteto o f  Lindsay, 
Calif., and Mrs. Minnie Ferrel o f

Memphis; and two brothers, Ted 
Barnes o f  Memphis and Hubert 
Barnes o f  Madill, Okla.

.Mr. and Mra. J. M. Ferre l and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Barnes o f  Mem
phis attended the Oklahunut 
services Sunday.

Happy 

Birthday 

Clara Mae
P’ r o m  Y o u r  F r i e n d s
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What Does the Bible Say?
Question; “ Is God a God of Wrath Today?”

By A R T  SM ITH

When we read such passages as Jn. 3:16; 2 Pet. 3:9; 
I Jn. 2:2, we recognize the great love of God in giving 
his Son as sacrifice for the sins of mankind.

Since many people today stress this aspect of God's 
love and mercy, some are led to believe that God is no 
longer a God of wrath. Some ask if God is the same 
wrathful God today, that he was during the O. 7. period 
and early periods of the churches existence where he im
mediately punished evil (Lev. 10:1-2, 2 Sam. 6:6-8,
Acts 5 );  why doesn't he do so today?

I St—  He is the ssune G od : “For 1, Jehovah, changeth 
not" Mai. 3:6.

2nd— today we have the written confirmed word of 
God to remind us of God’s wrath. Earlier, the people did 
not All we need do is to read the Bible to see that God 's  
wrath upon evil will come at the judgment. In Acts 17: 
30-31 Paul told people to “repent", why? “He (G o d )  
hath appointed u day in which he will Judge the world 
in Righteousness."

God has given you and me time to make the decision 
to serve Him Some day that opportunity will be past. If 
we have wasted it, the fearful wrath of God awaits us. 

“Behold therefore the goodness and severity 
of God— ' (Rom. 1 I :22)

Church of Christ
. 1625 North I 8th St.

Memphis, Texas 79245 '
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Baptist Conf. To 
Be Held Tuesday 
In Turkey Church
The 1072 statewide missiona 

thrust projected by the 1.9 niil- 
iion-inember Baptist tJeneral Con
vention of Texas will be felt local
ly whes the churches of the I’an- 
hundle Baptist Assx>ciation come 
together Tuesday night, .\ug. 15, 
for their Misaions-Stewardship- 
Youth Conference.

The conference will begin at 
7 :a0 p. m. in First Baptist Church 
in Turkey.

One of more than 100 similar 
meetings being held across Texas, 
the nteeting will feature leaders 
from the Missions and St wardship 
Oivisiuns of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas and state 
leadership who are involved with 
the various mission programs of 
the convention.

The meeting will include a sea- 
sion to acquaint church leadership 
with ihe challenge of Biblical 
stewardship and the resources 
available fur designing a program 
of Stewardship Development.

"There is a bold challenge for 
growth in Christian living which 
is equal to the new potential made 
possible by prosperity,” said I>r. 
Cecil Ray, director o f  the Stew
ardship Ihvision of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

“ (ireatness in giving is the key 
note and such greatness in giving 
is neces-ary if Baptists are to be 
equal to their mission task in the 
70’s,” Ray added.

The meeting will also include a 
conference on missions and per
sonal involvement in mission min
istries. The purpo.se of this con
ference if- to acquaint the church
es with mission projects and the 
available resources for doing their 
work.

"During 1972,” said Charles L. 
Williamson, director for t h e  
BGCT Mission Division, "Texa-s 
Baptists will be iriving priority at
tention to churches in crisi.H, met
ropolitan centers, and lk> youth.

“The opportunity of today's 
church centers in its ability to 
denion.strate its love for people 
The message of the church is 
heard best when the church is in
volved in ministering to the needs 
of the people in its community," 
Williamson continued.

.An added thrust o f  the meet
ing will be a youth rally which 
will confront youth with the Bib 
lical concept of stewardship and 
mission!, designed to mot:vata 
their personal .'ommitment and 
involvement.

Dove Hunters Have 
Two Open Seasons
.AUSTIN Texas dove hunters 

wth frostbite* Unheard of!
Unf'i th' fuson, Texas dove 

hunters ere more prune to heat 
prc^tra" • <r rattlesnake bite.

But recent action by the Texas 
I'arss ,,d Wildlife rommifStHin 
■plit the mourning dove sea.son. 
mukin.: a piortion of it in Septem 
W r, and the reinainiler in Janu
ary when the cold winds Jilow

The .North Zone season will be 
Sept. 1 through Oct. 14, 1972, 
and Jan «-21. 1973

In the South Zone the season 
will be Sept. 23 through Nov. 5.
1972, and Jan. 6 through Jan 2t,
1973, except that in countiea-hav- 
ing ai\ open season for white
winged doves, the open season for 
mourning doves ends Nov. 2 dur
ing the fall segment of the season.

Texa.s Parks and Wildlife De
partment biologists stress the 
split season is just an experiment 
to see if the late season will re
sult in additional recreation with
out unduly increasing the overall 
harvest of doves. They will keep 
a close eye on the results to see 
if late dove hunting in Texas 
might affect the breeding popula
tions of .ither states.

Hunters have long been inter
ested in such s season because of 
the many doves present in Texas 
during the winter months, accord
ing to department officials.

Biologists called for the exper 
imental season this year liecause 
they now have the means to eval
uate the effects of a split sea.son, 
whereas in the pa.st sources of 
the Information needed were not 
available.

HARTMAN-BEEF
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Qt. 
Phone; 447-5456 

447-5660 
447-5715

H O G  MKT. Every Thurs 
9:00 to 3:00 p m. 

Phone: 447-5688

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 13 ON THE BALLOT (HJR 82) 
General Election bjovember 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TE.XAS:
Section 1. That Article III. 

Constitution of the Stats of 
Texa^ be amended by adding a 
new Section 65 to read as fol
lows:

"Section 65. Wherever the 
Constitution authorizes an 
agency, instrumentality, or 
subdivision of the State to is
sue bonds and specifies the 
maximum rate of interest 
which may be paid on such 
bonds issued pursuant to such 
constitutional authority, such 
bonds may bear interest at 
rates not to exceed a weighted 
average annual interest rate of 
6%. All Constitutional provi-

sions specincsily setting rales 
iflict

ipei____
amendment shall become effec-

with this provision 
arc hereby repealed.
in coni

This

live upon its adoption.
Sec. 2. The foregoing consti 

tutiunal amendment shall be 
submitted to vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at the 
general election to be held on 

i the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot 
ing for or against the proposi 
tion: "T o  set a six percent 
16%) weighted average annual 
interest rate for bonds issued 
pursuant to constitutional
authority t presently hsinng a 

iea inspecified interest ceiling."

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Propioeil CONSTITUTiONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBEH 8 ON THE BALLOT (SJR 1) V
General Election November 7. 1972

BK IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Saction 1. Thst Artide TV, 

SiectioB V  Conatitution of thè 
State of Texaa, be amended to 
raed aa foUows;

"Seetion 4. The Oovemor 
eiected at thè generai alection 
in 1974, and Uteraafler, shali 
be iMtalIed on thè firat Tuea- 
day after thè organization of 
Use Legialatuie, or aa aoon 
theraafter aa practicable, and 
shall hoid bis office for thè 
temi o f four years, or until hia 
sMcceaaor ahall ba duly in- 
■talM . He ahall be at leaat
thirty years of ege, a dtiaen of 
the United Statae, and shall
have raaided in this State at 
leaat five years immediately 
preceding hia election.”

Sec. 2. That Article IV  Sec
tion 22, Constitution of the 
State of Texaa, be amended to 
read aa foUows;

"Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974, and there
after, shall hold office for four 
yean and until his succeasor is
duly aualjfiad. He shall repre- 
aent tne State in all auita and 
pleas In the Supreme Court of 
the State in which the State 
may be a party, and shall espe
cially inauira into the charter 
r^fata of all private corpora- 
tiona, and from time to time, 
in the name of the State, take 
such action in the courts as 
may be proper and neceaaary 
to prevent any private corpora-
tion from exerewing any power

col'or demanding or cmlecting any 
apeciee of taxaa, tolla, freight 
or wharfage not authorixed njr 
law. He studl, whenever auffici- 
ant cause exists, seek a judicial 
forfeiture of such charters, un
less otherwise expressly direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor and 
other executive officers, when 
requested by them, and per
form auch other duties aa may 
be required by law. He thall re
side it the seat of govemtnent 
during his continuance in of

fice. He shall receive for his ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Leg
islature.”

Sec. 3. That Article IV, Sec
tion 23, Constitution of the 
State of Texaa, be amended to 
read aa follows;

“Section 23. The Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts, the 
IVeasurer, the Commiaaioner of 
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
is elected by the electorate of 
Texas at large, unleaa a term of 
office is otherwise specifically 
provided in this Constitution, 
shall each hold office for the 
term of four years and until his 
successor is qualifisd. The four- 
year term applies to these offi- 
cets who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each thall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature; reside 
at the Capital o f the State dur
ing his continuance in office, 
and perform such duties as sre 
or may be required by law. 
They and the Secretary of 
State thall not receive to their 
own use sny fees, costa or per
quisites o f office. All fees thst 
may be payable by law for any 
service performed by any offi
cer specified in this section or 
in his office shall be paid, 
when received, into the State 
Treasury.”

Sec. 4. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of tlie 
qualified electors of this Slate 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propoai- 
tion; "The eonatitutional 
amendment to provide a four- 
year term of office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor. Attorney General, Comp
troller of Public Accounts, 
Treasurer, Commiaaioner of th>. 
Oenaral I ^ d  Office, Secretary 
of Stat^ and certain statutory 
State officers.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
P .O » « . . «  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 9 ON THE BALLOT (SJR 20i- 
General Election, November 7, 1972'- . ™

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33. 

Article XVI Constitutioo of 
the State of 'Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

"Section 33. The Account
ing Officers of this State shall 
nmther draw nor pay a warrant 
npon the Treasury in favor of 
any person for salary or con - 
penaation as agent, officer or 
appointee, who bolds at the 
same time any other office or 
position of honor, trust, or 
profit, nnder this State, except 
as prescribed in this Conatitu
tion. Provided, that this restric
tion aa to the drawing and pay' 
ing of warrants upon the ‘Tree'
aury shall not apply to officera 
of the National Gu

DIPPING V A T
State and Fed. npprored

50c licad, $1 each on bulls 
and less than 5 head 

No Diethystilbestrol <DF.S) 
IS FKD our Beeves

Guard or Air 
National Oeard of Texaa, the 
Netional Guard Rsaarvs, the 
Air National Guard Raaerve, 
the Air Force Reserve, the Of- 
fteen Rasar ra Corps of the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
mta of the Natkmai Guard, the 
Air National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reserve, and the Or- 
|Miaed Reserve of the United 
States, nor to retired officers 
of the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers and retired enlisted men of 
the United States Army, Air 
Force, Navy and Marine 
Corpa, nor to Directoii of Soil 
and Water Conservation Du- 
tricts. A  member of the Legis 
lature ahall not be eligible to 
serve as a Director of a »oil and 
Water Conservation District It 
is further provided, until Sep
tember 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authonzed by the Legis
lature by general law under 
such rtstrictioiu and Hmita- 
tioru as the Legislature may 
praacrib^ that a nonelective 
State officer or employee may 
hold other iwnelective offices 
or positions of honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or the 
United States, if the other offl- 
oaa or noaitions are of benefit 
to the State o f Texaa or are re
quired by State or federal law, 
Mid there is no conflict with 
the original office or position 
for which he receives aalaiy or 
compensation. No member of 
the Legislature of this State 
may b<M any other office or

Ksition o f profit under this 
ite, or Ihe United States.”

Sec. 2. That Section 40 Ar
ticle X V L  Constitution of the 
SUte of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows :

"Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one CSvil Of
floe o f emolument, except that 
of Director of a Soil and WaUr
Conservation District, Justice 
of Peace, County Commiaaion- 
ar, Notair Public and Post- 
masUr, Officer of the National 
Guard, tha National Guard Re
saree, and the Officera Raaerve 
Corps of the United States and 
anliated men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organised Ra- 

of the Unitea States, and
retired officers of the United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offl- 
cera, and retired enlisted men 
of the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, unless 
otherwise specially .provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing 
in Uiia Conatitution ahall be 
construed U> prohibit a Direct 
or of a Soil and Water Conser
vation District, an officer or 
enlisted man of tha National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, or an officer in the 
Officera Reserve Corpa of the 
United States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
of the United States, or retired 
officers of the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi 
oers, and retired enlisted men 
of the United States Army

! Navy, and Marine Corps, from i 
holding in conjunction w ith ' 
such office any other office or |
position of honor trust or pro 
fit, under thu State or the! 
United States, or from voting 
at any Election, General, Spe 
cial or Primary, in this Sute 
when otherwise qualified.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a voU of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tueaday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
(or or against the proposition: 
"The constitutional amend
ment to provide that dirsetors 
of soil and water conservation 
distrk-ls are not disqualified 
from holding or 1- -ing compen- 
ssted (or more than oos of 
flee."

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Propoied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBEK 14 ÜN IHE BAI.L0T IHJH b7) 
GeotHitl Elei.tiun Niïvcinbcf 7. 1972

b e  IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VII 

Constitution of the StaU of 
Texaa be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read aa foUowa: 

•Section 6b. Notwithatand-
ing the proviaions of Section 6, 
Article Vll^Constitution of theArticle v u , uonsvivuHon mw 
S U U  of Texas, any county, 
acting through the commwaion- 
era court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
of thst county and may distri
bute the amount of the reduc
tion to the Independent and 
common school districts of the 
county on a per scholastic basu 
to be used aolely for the pur
pose of reducing bonded in
debtedness of those districts or 
for making permanent im
provements. Tns commission
ers court shall, however, reUin 
a sufficient amount of the cor-

pus of the county permanent 
s^oo l fund to pay sd valorem 
taxes on school lands or royal
ty intereaU owned at the tinie 
of the distribution. Nerthing in 
this Section sffecU riM nm l 
aid to any school district by 
the state.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing 
tutional amendment ahril be 
submitted to a voU of the 
qualified electors of this sts^  
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which slection the balloU shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi- 
Uon: "The constitutional
amendnaant to allow a county 
to reduce its county permanent 
school fund and distnbute the 
money to indepwdent and 
common school diatricta on a 
per scholastic basis."

P U B L I C  N O T IC E  r ' ^
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT^

NUMBER 7 ON THE BALLCT (SJR 16) 
General Election November 7, 1972

v-.i •#

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article I of 

Use Texaa Corwtitution be 
amended by adding a new aec- 
tion to be known as Section 
3a, to read as follows:

“Slection 3s. Equality under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged because of sex, race, 
color, creed, or national origin. 
This amendment ia self-opera
tive."

Sec. 2. The foregoing

amendment to the constitution 
shall be submitted to ■ vote of 
the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1972, at which election tl’.e 
ballot shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or a^»I’.st 
tlie proposition: "The constitu
tional amendment to provid 
that equality under tne L./
shall not be denied orabridpu  
because of sex, race, color,
creeid, or national origin.

P U B L I C .  N O TLC
_____ ___  _  _  . . '-Vt.

Proposed CONSTITUTiONAi: AMENDMENl
BiiiKBom V-i /-hiLi -ri j r » ai ■ r \ f  I lj 10^ 1: 1 . '.NUMBER 11 ON THE BALLOT.UdJF 

GengfilJ^(yctio(|^ November

BE IT RESOLVED BY  THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article IV, 

Section 17 of the Texas Consti
tution, be amended to read as 
follows:

‘Section 17. If, during the
’ G.vacancy in the office of Gover

nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refuse to 
serve, or be removed from of
fice, or be unable to serve; or if
he shall be impeached or ab
sent from the State, the Prasi
dent of the Senate, for the 
time bein^, shall, in like man
ner, adn^niater the Govern
ment until he ahall be super
seded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor. During the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
adminkters the Government, as 
Governor, he shall receive in 
like manner the same compen
sation which the Governor 
would have received had he 
b ^ n  employed in the duties of 
hia office, tnd no more. The 
President, for the time being, 
of the Senate, shall, during the

time he administers the Gov
ernment, receive in like manner 
the same compensation, which 
the Governor would have re
ceived had he been employed 
in the duties of his office.”

Sec. 2. That Article 111 of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to add a new Section 
24a to read as follows;

“ Section 24a. The Lieuten
ant Governor, while he acts as 
President of the Senate, atjd 
the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives shall each re
ceive from the public treasury 
an annual salary of $22,500.''

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 7, 1972, at which 
election the ballots shali be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or ag'iiiist the proposition: 
“The cons‘.it«tio."ul amend-
ment to provide a salary of 
$22,500 tor ti.e Lieutenant
f^vernor and the Spieaker of 
the House of ileprcscntatives.”

. . P U B L I C  N O T IC E
R.opo.,d CONSTITUTIONAL"AMENDMENT:

NUMBER 12 ON THE BALLOT ISJR 29) 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS  
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 33, Constitution of the 
Eltate o f TexM, be amended to 
road as follows:

"Section 33. The accounting 
o ffiem  in this SUtc ahall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds of the State of 
Texaa, whether in the treasury 
or othorwloe, to any person for 
salary or compensation who 
holds at the same time more 
than one civil office of emolu- 
naant, in violation of Section 
40.”

Sac. 2. That Artide XVI, 
Section 40, Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, b# amended to 
road as follows:

**8acUon 40. No person shell 
M d  or oxtreiae at the some 
time, more then one civil office 
of emoluAient, except that of 
Juatice o f t)ie Peace, County 
Commiosioner, Notary Public 
end Postmaster Officer of the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Offi-

i. I6e
United States and enlisted men 
of the National Guard, the Na- 
^ n a l  Guard Reserve, and the 
( ^ a n i z ^  Reserves of the 
United States, and retired offi
cers of the United States 
JUmiy, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Cofpe. and Coast Guard, and 
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men of the 
United States Army, Air Force. 
Navy Marine Corpa. and Coast 
Guard, and tha officers and di
rectors of soil and water con- 
senration districts, unless other- 

specially provided herein, 
novided, that nothing in this 
Corutitution shall be construed 
to prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man o f the National Guard 
and the National Guard Re’ 
•erve, or an officer in the O ffi
c e  Reserve Corps of the 
United Sutes, or an enlisted

State Mil and water conserva 
tion d istri^ , from holdin at------- ------------------ ■ '— »  • • w r -«s  ■ • w s w a s s lC  raw

the same time any other office 
ov position of hoimr, trust or
pront. under this State or the 
United States, or from votini--------  — — S eawreea vwwaAff
at any alection, general, apeciaJ 
or pnmary in thia SUte when 
otherwise qualified. State em
ployees or other individuals 
who receive all or part o f tlicir 
rompensation either directly or 
indirectly from fu n ^  of the 
State of Texas and who are not 
State officers, sluill not be bar
red from serving aa members of 
Uie foverning bodies of school 
distneta, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districts, 
provided, however, that such 
State employeaa or other Indi- 
viduab shall receive no salary 
for serving as members o f such------ ra — '  • • v ^ e e s w ^ e w  wea r a « j v . u

governing bodies. It Is further 
provided that a nonelective 
sute officer may hold other 
Mnelectivc officet under the 

or the United SUtes, if 
the other office ia of benefit to 
the State of Texaa or ia
quired ly  the S U U  or Federal 
law, and there Is no conflict

man In the Organixed Reserves 
of the United SUtes, or retired ̂ WS ■xrairvtl
ofricm  o f thè United Sutes 
Jynty, Air Force, Navy, Manne 
Corpa. and Cossi Guard, anid 
•wred warrant officers, and le- 
brad enlinted men of thè 
United SUtea Anny. Air Forra. 
Naey Manne Corpa. and Cooat 
^Tnara, and oflirars of thè

Lhe original office for 
which he receivM salary or 
compensation. No member of 
the Legislature of this SUte 
may hold any other office or 
position of profit under this 
State, or the United Sta‘ 'vi, ex- 
^ p t  as a noUry public ifquaii 
Tied by law."

Sec. 3. The foregoing coruti- 
tutionsl amendment shall be 
submitted to a voU of the 
qualified electors of thia 
St an election to be held on ,e 
" '^ ‘ Tuesday after the firr*. 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballot al-.s'l 
ra printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propo.,- 
tion: "The constitution; I
smcndmenl permitting SU  • 
employees, who sre not S U l-  
officers, to serve as members cl 
the governing bodies of achool 
^ t n e u ,  c;liM, towns, or other 
toe 1 governmanU) dwtricU, 
w tlioul forfeiting their State 
**'sry, ar.J tpecifymc exc. p- 
tMifS to the const it 11 ti, - il pr , 
hibition aga>'’it paym-.:t ci 
S U U  funds for oomperaalio.i 
ro sny person who holds mo  ̂
than one civU otfice of emoiu

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEni
NUMBER 10 ON THE BALLOT IH jn L , ‘ " I  

General Election November 7 ,1972”

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section  1. That Article 

XVII, Section 1, Conatitution 
of tne S U U  of Texas, be 
amended to read aa follows: 

"Section 1. The Legislature, 
at any regular aeaaion, or at any 
tpraial session when the matter 
ia included within the purpoaea 
for which the session ia con
vened, may propoaa amend- 
menU teriaing tna Conatitu
tion, to ba votad upon by tha 
qualifiad alactors for ataUwida 
officas and propoaiUona, as da- 
finad in tha Constitution and 
•Ututaa o f this SUta. Tha data 
of tha aiaciiom shall ba spaci- 
fiad by tha LegisUtura. Tha 
propotal for submiotion muat 
ba approvad by a vota o f two- 
thirds of all tha members elect
ed to each Housa, entered by 
yeoa and nays on tha joumala.

" A  brief axplanatora sUta- 
ment of the lutura o f a pro- 
poaad amendment, together 
with tha data of tna alection 
and the wordiim o f tha pro
position as it ia to appear on 
the ballot, shall ba published 
twice in each newspaper in the 
Sute which maaU raquira- 
menu sat by the Lraiolatura 
for tha publication o f official 
notioM o f offloars and dapart- 
manU of the state governinant. 
Tha axplaiutory statamwit 
•hall ba praparad by tha Socra- 
Ury o f SUta and shall he ap
provad_by the Attorn#^ Oan-
oral. Tha SacraUry o f  SUta 
•hall sand a full and complaU  
copy of tha propoaad amend
ment or amandmanU to each 
county clerk who shall post tha 
same in a public place in the

30courthouse ,t leut r
I » ‘or to the , i " r  3
amendment tC  fiL®*

than 60 davi »0
d*y» before

K d 'th ir '’ by th.M d the returning
ra«A county diall 
to tlM Secretary of Sute oU  
number of legd votw 
the election for snd 
roch amendment. If it 
from tlie returns thst s ra

, \  TTi* foregoing cow
tutional amendment ihsU 
•ubrmtUd to a v o u T ,  
qualified electors of this lu 
«  to be held 001
first Tuesday sfter the“•••• «wraraUiy __
Ktondsy in November, 1971 
which election the bslloUil 
M  printed to provide for i 
iM  for or egsinst the proo 
tion: "The conitituti«
amendment revising proviiic 
on th# time and method 
propoiing smendmenti to tl 
eUte consiituti m end thitia 
and method of publiihirr g 
tice of prop. ; j  a;r.endRie-i

P U B L I C  N O T IC E 
LO,«...I CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENI

N U M IU K  1 ON m i  BALLOT (HJR Ml 
GtMicr.1l Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED  B Y  THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. l^ a t  Article III, 

Saction 24, o f tha Texas Con
stitution, b t amsndsd to read 
as follows:

"Saction 24. RepraaanUtivaa 
■hall racaiva from tha Public 
Treasury sn snnual sslsry o f 
not exceeding Eight Thousand, 
Four Hundred Dollars
f$8,400). Senatorsjhall receive 
froi>m tha Public Treasury an
annual aalary o f not exceeding----------  . _  ■ 3flight Thousand, Four Hundreu 
Dollars ($8,400V All Members
of the Legislatuje, includine

athe Lieutenant Governor am 
the Speaker o f the Houac of 
RepreaenUtivea, aUo ahall re
ceive from the Public Treaaury 
a per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day 
for the first one hundred and
twenty ( 120) days onlv of each~ _ . .

.»•<
Sion o f the Legislature. No

Regular Sestion and for thirty
mT) ■ - -  -(30^ days 

ion o f  I
o f each Special Sea-

Regular Session shall be of 
longer duration tl,an one hun
dred and forty (140) days. This 
•mendment roall be self-enact
ing and appropriatioiu hereto
fore made in the general appro
priatioiu bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 1973, for 
the salsries of the Members of 
the Senate and Houae o f Rep-

raaentatives shall not be inn, 
becauae of the snticipetoiy j 
ture of the legislition.

" In  addition to the per dii 
the Members of eich Hos 
shall bt entitled to mileui i

going to and returning fr« 
hs seat of government, whi««ovemment, wh 

not exceed ^

from I

Regular 1

Dollar# and Fifty CenU ($2.| 
for every twenty-five i: 
miles, the distsnee to be 
puteo by the nearest and 
direct route of travel, 
table of distances prepared 
the Comptroller to each coi 
ty seat now or hereafter to 
eatabliahed, no Member to 
entitled to mileage for any 
tra Session thst may be call 
within one (I I  day after 
journment 01 the 
Called Seasion.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing co 
tutionsl amendment ahall 
submitted to 1 vote of 
qualified electors of this ii 
at an election to be held on 
first Tuesday after ths I 
Monday in November, 1972, 
which election the balloU 
be printed to provide for 
ing for or against the 
tion: "The comtitutioi
amendment to provide anni 
aalariei of $8,400 for mem' 
of the Senate and House 
Representatives.''

propoiH

Proposed ^
L i e  N O T IC E
ITUTIONAl AMENDMENI

NUMBER 4 ON THE BALLOT (HJR 61) 
General Election November 7, 19.72

BE IT RESOLVED BY  THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section  1. That Artida 

X Vn, Corwtitution o f tha State 
of Taxaa, ba amended by add- 
ia« a Saction 2 to read •• fol
lows:

"Section 2. (a ) Whan tha
Wgialatura convenaa in regular 

Job in January, 1973, it
•hall provide by concurrent re- 
■oiution for the establishment 
of a corutitutiorwl revision 
commiaaion. The legialatura 
•hall appeopriata monra to 

'vida an ad^uata atan, of- 
•nd aup-

provida an ad^uata stai 
fice •pace, equipment, am 
pliaa for tna commiaaion.

•tu^y tha need for constitu
tional changa and shall report 
ita raeommandatioru to the 
membeas of the legislatura not 
later than November 1, 19'7S.

" (c )  The members of the 
«3rd Legislature shall be con
vened as a coiutitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January, 1974. Tha 
lieutenant governor shall pre
side until a chairman of the 
convention is elected. The con
vention shall elect other offl- 
rars it deems neceaaary, adopt 
temporary and permanent 
rules, and publish a journal of 
its proceedings. A person elect
ed to fill a vacancy in the «3rd 
Lagialature before dlaeolution 
of the convention becomes a 
member of the convention on 
taking office as a member of
the irâlalature. 

" « ! )  k. . Members of the conven
tion ahall receive compenaa- 
tiun, mitaaga, par diem as de
termined by a five member 
rommittae, to be composed of 
the Governor, Lieutenant Gov- 
m o r , Speaker of the House, 
^ i e f  Justice of t)»a Supreme 
Court, and Cliiaf Justica of tha 

o f Criminal Appeals. 
Tn.e shall not be )»eld in con
flict with Article XVI, Section 
St of tha Texas Conatitution. 
Tna convention may provida 

I for tha airoensM of Its mam- 
t w  and for tha amploymant 
cf a staff for tha eonvantion. 

I and for thaaa purposra may by 
r^ lutJon  appropriate money 
from tha ganarai ravanua fund 
of tha stata traraury. WarraaU

63rd .I^W stu rt u  .  y
Uonal eonvantion m t l
1974. for to* , PI*
mining to I»"  
cxMUtltutlon or re* j,®™ •• 

latini lists eowuhri*®“'

LUn

lin t

suzomaucBiiy 1 0 7 1 ,
11:69 p.m. on May 31,19^1 
unless lU duration is ■unless lU duration 1. 
for a period not t o » «  . ^̂ 1 
days by resolution 
the VOU of St lea*t 
of its members. »1

••(,) The Bill of 
the present Texas 1
•hall b# retained m full ,̂1 

Sac. 2. The for"io‘"<
tutional amendment ,̂1 
submitted to a ® 
qualtfitd
at an election to bs n 
first Tuasdsy ' f j '  ‘iÌ72,«!| 
Monday In .hsU
which election t)i# b»'. ,* ,1
be printed to pro^'u.
Ing for or against th* 
tion: "The com - I• •• J * • I B
amendment
eonstitutlimtl eoe-j
•ion

uttonai f**'*"' eoe-l
■hich t..(|

venina of to# memt 
63rd LegUlature u  • fo — r

It*
in

shall be drawn pureuint 
vouchers signed by the ck 
man or by a person suthonzi 
by him in writing to sign th« 

“ (a ) The convention, by r 
•olution adopted on the vd 
of at least two-thinh of 
members, miy submit for ' 
vote o f the quslified electors 0 
this state s new constitutios 
which may conuin sltemitiw 
articles or sections, or msy nit- 
mit revisions of the exutuM 
constitution which msy w»" 
tain alternative srticles or «c 
Uons. Each resolution iM  
specify the date of the elec- 
tloia, the f - of toe bsi'ô  
and the m i of publicin  ̂
tha proposals to be voted on. 
To ba adopted, each P>®I^ 
must receive the favorable to»  
of toe majority of those votî  
00 to# propowil. Ths condi  ̂
of the election, the csnvsumi 
of the votes, and 
of the returru shall be 
vided for elections under h- 
tion 1 of this article.

" ( f )  The convention may t- 
diaaolved by 
ed on the vote of at lew 
thirds of iu members, but 
automatically dissolved ,
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B. B. Shots
by B Y R O N  B A L D W IN

- ,o u r  dally

r* One <0f the article* I 

I .n’l  return* hi*
I ’S .  man fell from  h,.
I Lured hi* hack with a 

hit hi* head on the 
I He had been totally blind
1 .1 6  year* Í “ '
E  hospital to have the 

loved from hi* hack and 
^  one morn ntf and wa* 
Kildings through the win-
1th sign* o" A fte r
fli,room A going to a fH- 
I L  along the way, he be- 

»t »ights that he had 
. for more than a decade. 

I, nothing *hort o f a mir- 
I L  60-year-old form er ro- 
"  laid “ It had to come 
^  Lord” . So we are still 
l i th e  day of M iracle«!

new* *tory I  read a 
^  tfo was headed, “ Story 
l^ to r * ” . A «ta ff .«ergeant 
Iwife fixed their lunch and 
Ion » piei'ie. « " d  before 

■ their fernst, he decided 
[7 limb off the tree a- 
ieffl. All of !i «utiden a bolt 
[blning stnnk him and 
J hi." wife down who was 
I nway. This man wa* par- 
Ifrom his neck down. He 
link, could talk and yell, 
„  not move He «aid, “ I 
1 was on fire, I fe lt I 

Bing all over". Thi* man's 
,t ap from ther «héock and 
jcr to see about her hus- 

Iprortrate body, who -.vus 6 
land weighed 215 pound*. 
Kh »eight for her to move, 

remove his boots anci 
to remove his trousers.

but the heat from  the lightninv 
bud welded the zipper. A fte r  two 
hours, he was able to craw l with 
the help o f his w ife  to the pick
up truck. H i* w ife  rushed him to 
the hospital and by the time they 
arrived, he could step from  the 
truck to the waiting wheel chair. 
The only evidence was his body 
hail singed and he had red steaks 
running down his arms and to r
so. It was on ly 30 minutes a fter 
entering the hospital that he was 
released. It  was hard to convince 
the doctor that he had been struck 
by lightning. The doctor suggest
ed to him that he might want to 
sulimit a note o f  thanks through 
the chaplain.

A fte r  reading those two stor
ies, it brings back the quote, *T.et 
nothing discourage you, never 
g ive  up."

Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Scarberry 
o f  Benton, Ark., were visitors in 
Hall County H eritage Hall. Mrs. 
•Scarberry w ill be remembered as 
Lueava Jenkins, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Jenkins who grad
uated from  M HS In li>36. She 
married Tom  in 1937. They moved 
away from  Hall County in 1964 
and made their home in Pampa 
and from  there to Renton, Ark. 
They have two son«, one daugh
ter and six grandchildren.

Another one o f  the Jenkins 
girls was in Heritage Hall the 

ns< Saturday. TTielma Jenkins 
graduated from  MH.S in 1936. 
She firs t attended school at 
Friendship. She attended W est 
Texas State where she go t her 
M aster’s Dgree. She ha« taught 
w lico l in Am arillo, France is in 
Arlington, Texas . She married 
I.eon W alker, son o f the late Mr.

S C H O O L  DAYS

Reading
and

writing
and

lots of clean clothes 
direct from a 

Frigidairò 
electriadryer

fr ig id a ir e  b o t h e r s  t o  b u il d  in

more  HELP! Ask West Texas Utilities 

to demonstrate a Frigidaire electric 

f̂yer. Buy on Reddy Credit Ask for 

details at WTU.

______ I^REg WIRING BONUS
homwl f r e e  a o  voN « M r it  — In a  paonsnanOy 

fMldanoa tafvad by WTU —  *w  a naw 
t i^ t r ie  Oryar p iirchaaad  trma a  loaal daalar.
Aek tor j-fitJU

VWpstTexas Utilities 
Company

and Mrs. L. C. W alker o f W ell
ington, where he graduated from 
high school. Leon served 21 yesrs 
in the Arm y s ir Corps snd s fte r  
retiring, sttended college fo r  his 
degree and now he and Thelma 
are l>oth teaching in the Arlington 
schools.

Mrs. Kenneth Howard o f Post 
Was guest o f Teresa Davis in 
Heritage Hall. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard have been with Plustcx 
Mills fo r several years.

Mrs, Richard L. Wood and son, 
Kelly, o f  Sulphur Springs were 
visiting in Heritage Hall. .Mrs. 
Wood will be remembered as Ber- 
na Carroll Benton, daughter o f 
the late W illie Renton and M rs 
Benton, now o f Amarillo, and 
fiater o f Bonnie (B en ton ) Wilson 
o f  Memphis. She married Rich
ard Wood in 1949, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Dili Wood o f Brice. 
They moved to Childress in 19.50 
and have lived in Sulphur Springs 
fo r the past four years. They 
have one other son, Robby, who 
is now 18 years old. I did ask 
Berna about the other member« 
o f the W illie  Benton fam ily. Rita, 
Peggy, Debbie and Janie are in 
Am arillo, Joyce in Austin, Susie 
in Baytown and Jimmy is a sen
ior in Arkansas State University 
and is one o f the players on the 

Razor Back“  Dootball team.

grandson, Keith, who is now 8V4 
y**rs  old. TTie Ratens have two 
daughter, Joy (H aten ) W ebsUr, 
who now lives in Irv in g  and Jan
etta (B aten ) Ueiser, now o f 
Bridgeport. 1 did find out that 
Janetta is now acting as city 
judge irt their town.

I Hound out from  .Mary that 
during the National Governors’ 
Conference in Houston that Bill 
was appointed as security escort 
fo r  .Mr*. Geo. Wallace. I asked 
how this a ffected  Bill, fo llow ing 
this pretty governor’s w ife  and 
her reply was, “ He was just a 
little hard to live with fo r  a few  
days, but he soon recuperated 
and was natural again.”

Other visiting in Heritage Hall 
were Mr. and Mrs. K irby James 
Of Bakersfield, Calif., Mrs. H. 
B. Gilmore o f Dallas, Susan Fow
ler o f  Frankfurt, Indiana.

One day the past week while 
Grandpa f)tis  Cobb was showing 
o f f  what a good go lfe r  he was to 
his son, 1/ewis, and two grand
son«, (irundma Ruth brought her 
guests to Hall County Heritage 
Hall, Mrs. l,ewis Cobb and two 
daughters, Ix )i« Ann and Deborah. 
Lewis Cobb, the son o f  Mr and 
Mr«. Otis (iobb, graduated from 
Estelliiie High School in 1942, 
graduated from  Texas Tech and

moved from  Hall County in 19- 
63. He married a Louisian* 
hVench girl, Dorthy DeGuiedry 
o f la ifayette, Ij*., where she was 
reared and graduated from  high 
school. I did ask Dorthy i f  she 
liked good black co ffee  and she 
really did and that her uncle was 
a co ffee  importer.

Their son* are Stephen and 
Tim. This fam ily is now living in 
Alice where Lew is is a division 
electric engineer fo r  W elex Co.

Others visiting in Heritage Hall 
the past week were Sherman Con
ner, Supt. o f the schools o f  Quita- 
que, where he has been the past 
two years. He moved from  Gaines 
County to Qitaque and was re
ared near San Angelo. Ralph 
White, pa«tx>r o f the First Bapt
ist Church o f Turkey, was visiting 
Heriatge Hall the past week. Be
fore moving to Turkey last Jan
uary he had held pastorates in 
the Denison and Sherman area fo r 
25 year«.

B illie Faye Nabers Molloy has 
as her guest« in Heritage Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. Slim Nabers and 
daughter, Maribeth o f St. I»u is . 
Mo. Slim is the son o f  the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Naliers, re- j 
tiring in 1970 from  the Gulf Oil 
Co. a fter working fo r them 39 | 
years and four months. The first j 
work he did with this company | 
was when they were installing 
the pump station near Plaska.

P. A. Oowan had us hi* guests 
in Heritage Hall the past week, 
his daughter-in-law, .Mrs. Harold 
Cowan and children, Tracey, Kim, 
Douglas and Leslie o f .Muleshoe. 
Mrs. Cowan is the granddaughter 
o f H. S. I ane o f Turkey. The 
firs t school she attended when 
«he was Bette Guthrie was at 
Turkey. She remembered her first 
school teacher was a Miss lyeat- 
her and «a id  her mother was an 
invalid. Bette and Harold met in 
.Muleshoe, married and have made 
that their home fo r  the past seve
ral years. Harold is now working 
with the Bailey County Klee. Co- 
Op.

•Mr. and Mrs. Joe V e h ly  o f 
Dallas were visiting in Heritage 
Hall. Mrs. Wehby w ill be re
membered as Jeanine Adams, 
daughter o f the U te Theo. Ad
ams and Mrs. Adams o f .Mem
phis. A  short time a fter graduat
ing from  .MHS in 1948, she mov
ed to Dallas, attended a business 
college and went to work. She 
married Joe in 1950. He was re
ared and graduated from  high 
school at Taylor. Joe ha.« work
ed with one o f  the larger carfwt 
firm s in Dallas for the past 19 
years. They have two sons, Bret, 
now 21, who is attending the Uni
versity o f Texas, and Keith, age 
16, who is attending Bryan Ad
ams High School in Dallas.

Mrs. Lynn Jones has as her 
guests in Hall County Heritage 
Hall her son, Clinton, and grand
son, Chris, o f Hobbs, N. M. Clin
ton wa* born here and grad.uated 
from  MHS in 1952. He has been 
a teacher o f math in the Hobbs 
school« fo r  the past 10 years. A l
so in the group was Helen (Jones) 
Crisman, daughter o f Mrs. Jones, 
and her granddaughter, Karen, o f 
Lubbock.

.Mrs. Tommy Nelson had a.« her 
guest in Heritage Hall, her son, 
Joel, o f Ahilene. Vera Gibson had 
us her guests in the Hall, .Mrs. 
Bill Baten o f  F’ampa, Slim Gibson 
o f  Ksparto, Calif., Jim and Jan 
ire Verden o f Wheeler. Jim and 
Janice are the children o f Mr. 
i.nd Mrs. .lames Verden. Mrs 
\ erden will be remembered by a 
number o f people as .Myrtle Gib
son who workeil here for High
tower Greenhous«' for a number 
o f years. They have arwtther 
daughter, Luimla, attending Texas 
Tech this fall. They are grand- 
chiidren o f  .Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Venlen o f  I,akeview. Bill and 
.Mary Baten move<i from Hall 
County 10 years ago »h en  he be 
eame a Texa « Rang« r a fter serv 
ing as sheriff o f  Hall t t.untx 
Mary looks about the same as al- 
w u )s with the exception o f her 
hair color, but she assured me 
that Bill loved both blonde« and 
brunettes so she does a little 
changing for him. even though 
she is married to a grandpa anil 
just hapia-ncd to have a picture o f

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A l ' T O  G L A S S
while you wait!

Of w h ile  jrou d o  yom  
shopp ing.

£ve»Tr jo h  gu aran tood

KIMBEL A N G E L  FLAK E

In a recent issue o f  the Dallas 
News I read a story on Mrs. Fran
ces Woosley, retiring director o f 
personnel at Southwestern Med
ical School. TTie article wa.« very 
interesting and extrem ely well 
written. I noticed under the head
ing the author was Nene Foxhall. 
Upon investigation, I learned it

14 O Z . PKG.

Memphis Dontoerrnt— Thur«., Aug. 10, 1972

was our own Nene, daughter o f 

Lois and lajwis. W e often  speak 
o f  a son fo llow ing in his father's 
footsteps. TTiis time i t ’s a daugh
ter fo llow ing  in her mother’s foo t

steps W e are proud to claim her 
as another Hall County product.

By 1980, there are exjiected to 
be 235 million people in the U. S.

Coconut 49*
OUR D A R LIN G No. 303 C A N

KIM BELL S O U D 2 LB.

Oleo 45<

K O U N T R Y  FRESH 5 FOR

Corn 5 for $1.00 Biscuits 39^
DEL M O NTE 14 O Z. PRODUCE

Catsup 3 for 89^
inaiai 23770122 2a iû 22'22 22 22 2222'^?^'22ì

This Coupon Worth 80c TJL 085 

LIPTON INSTANT

TEA . . 79c
3 O Z . JAR

With This Coupon
Redeemable only at SUPER S A V E  M AR K ET  

Elxpires Aug. 19, 1972 Limit One Per Family

iaQf^22'22i

10
LB.

2 B A G S

Carrots 19*
A U R O R A 2 R O LL  PKG. 2 FOR

PO U N D

Tissue 49*
DEL M O NTE W H O L E  G REEN No. 303 C A N  3 FOR

Cucumbeis 10*
MEAT

PORK PO U N D

Beans 89* Chops 89*
-------  - 2 FOR CO RN —  C O U N T Y  **»Contadina, Solid Round, 28 oz. can 12 O Z . PKG.

Tomatoes 49c Franks 5 9
V A N  C A M P I J SIZE

Tuna 39*
W E  G I V E

GOLD BOND STAMPS!

m i m i m i m

PH O NE  259-2014
■, ■ i l l ' -  ■ /ti
—  W E  G IV E  G O L D  B O N D  STAM PS
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Methodist Youth 
Attend Retreat 
in New Mexico

Country Club’s 
Champ. Tourney 
Is Continuing

The Memphis United Methodist 
Youth partieipsted in a spiritual 
retreat held in the I’ e i^s State 
Kecreational ari*a near Terrero, 
New Mexico.

The trroiip le ft Mempnis .Mon
day morninK. July 31, and arriv
ed at the canipjrround that a f
ternoon.

The proifram fo r  the retreat 
included daily devotionals, Bible 
study, directed recreation, a visit 
to Pecos .National Monument and 
a trip to Santa Fe to buy souven
irs ami to sijrht-see. The irroup re 
turned to .Memphis on Friday, 
Auit. 4.

The youth attending the retreat 
« e r e  Randy and Sheryl Orcutt, 
Jackie Don Martin, T im  Nelson, 
Karyn and .Matthew Smith, l>e- 
nise Phillips, Mack Miller, Jay 
(.'umptiell. Ben Kd and .loe Hill- 
house. Kim Wynn and Terri 
Shadi J.

Attendinir as sponsors were .Mr. 
and Mrs. (ius Orcutt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chamberlain, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Campbell. Tommy 
Nelson and Danny ( ’asselberry.

r fO I _

BETTER
H E A lT H

Some say "evervone talks about 
the weather but mo one does any- 
thii.jf about It." However the 
truth is that all o f us, a^suniin»; 
iiorm aliy, .ire •oiistaiitly doinK 
soiiiethin*; about it.

F.ach o f us i; i i :'PI*ed wnth 
our own private thermostat. When 
I hanifinar weather i ond tions cause 
the atmospheric teni|>erature to 
vary from the itx.ti deirrees Fah
renheit at which the bialy teni- 
lera ti.re  o f a healthy human be- 
intr ha been - niioardi: ed. the 
li « I irw'stat trijíL'erc the nuchan- 

. whieh helps the body main
tain Its normal emj>erature.

■ if the ii- 'st re iiarkable 
‘ ...t:- o f human phy-¡iolot:y is that 
the temperature o f  warm-blooded 
¡.'’ -nial; remains unchanjred at 
us.6 deaTee-i, even thoutrh the 
temperature o f  the surroundinir 
environment may v a o ’ from be
low lero  to over 100 dek'rees.

I'n ivideil the air is perfectly 
dry, a man can exist and maintain 
rorm al body temperature in an 
i tmoaphere that will actually trriII 
a l « ’efst-ak. There are experi
mental on record where hu
man subje<'Ui, by drinkinfr a irreat 
quantity -'f water to sustain per- 
apiration and stnppini;' to the 
wa’st Í- f .editate evaporation, 
have w ill itomi temperatures up 
to 2*b irarees for extended pe
no. w:tt ut -ufferm ir ill effects.

T "e  SI “ iti -n -f heat or cold 
IS ’̂ ■■t d'le t.- a hanire in bialy 
ten (leralure but to a ebanite in 
ten 'per«! ure o f the «km surface. 
A d km temperature s affected 
when ;;ur private th em »s ta t (toes
;nt< a. tii -i,

Thi built in reirulator is a tiny 
toare o f  = !!s Imated in the mid- 
I rain. ' - r̂t o f the brain known as 
‘ 'hypothalamiii- '* If the day i» 
l i t .  It re-routes lihiod from inter 
I d o r 'an s  to ak n capil'aries to 
Ci-use perspiration. Body temper- 

ire -k reduced when the psT- 
f|!'iation evapora'es.

I f  ti dny IS ■ - = -d. the thermo- 
st t co l'cen fra te  t* e blood, and 
■I nd -f f ’ --• i i  'hrouith -'-'n 
cai liarles, hb^od flows deep with- 
-n t' e body. Sweatmir is minimal, 
resu lt ■ you feel cold and have to 
put on a 'weiitcr or an extra 
blanket to stay com fortable.

Did you know you perspire ever, 
at roor ten >erature* You do, 
I ut sir.; :■ it evaporates instantly 
ylou are n-allv unaware o f it. 
When y<"i are at rest indoors fu l
ly eltdhi .¡. visible sweatinn ■■■e"in- 
when the air temperature reaches 
a level betwen SO and UO deirree-. 

The >ld saw -“ it ivn't the heat, 
it's the hi mo^ifv”  it la r fe c tly  
trer. The ¡i-i.-ie ma-i vho with 
s -Hul "00 iPifr. - ; 1? a <lry at 
• I'ovphere would l>e in s; ; ■ii 
Irm ihle -f he t r - d  to endure a 
I'.'i-d, 'r>. temporature in damp 
and humid atn ■■?'here B >dy t< m 
persturs rises rapidly in sii. I

The Country Club’s ehanipion. 
ship tournament is in proitress 
now, and in the championship 
flii;h l, defendinir cham|iion Dan
ny Scarbrough holds a two-stroke 
icad over Frank Foxhall at this 
point.

The top fl irbt irolfers are play
ing 72 holes, and at the halfway 
11 ark, Scarbroujrh has posted 
I'pundh o f  74-t5.'S fo r a 130 total 
V hi'e Foxhall had rounds o f 71- 
:0 for 141.

i Others in the flijrht and their 
lio ta ls  a ie : .Alan M cNally 14t>
i Mackic .Allen 140, Dill Comh.s l.'il,
: (ieorije  F'erris IM ,  Bill Gibson 
;154, Gayle M oniin jjo l.’iti. Dink 
.Miller 163 and Barry Ward (lí."'

¡ a fte r  18 holes)
Low er fliirhts are match olay.
In the first fliyrht. Dr. R. G. 

Bice plays M elroy Cofer, and the 
winner o f this match meets Ihiup 
F'owfcr in the finaU. In the con 
solation. Gene Lindsey has reach
ed the finals and w ill play the 
winner o f  the C. K. Voyles and 
Rabb H ollard  match.

In the second fligh t, I’hillii. 
Bray has reached the finals and 
w ill play the eventual winner o f 
tw r remainine matches. David 
C.oier vs. .Mutt Wansley with the 
winner playiny; Clyde Smith. In 
coioolation  Carrol Gardenhire wil! 
meet John Ferrel, and the winner 
win play Bill W hitten, with the 
winner o f this match playintr the 
winner o f ihe Arnold Crur.e anc' 
I)anny Davidson match in the 
finals.

In. the third flight. Don Cofer 
has reached the finals, Mike Liner 
and Bill Lockhart are plnyinc ;r 
quarter-final match, with the win 
ner playinj? Johnny Harrell in the 
semi-finals.

In third fli^rht consolation.

L O A D IN G  FOR TRIP— Tlie Memphis United Methodist 
\ outh participated in a spiritual retreat held in the Pecos 
State Recreational A iea near Terrero, N. M., last week. Pic
tured loading the truck for the trip, left to right, are John 
und .Ann Chamberlain, Denise Phillips and in the back
ground, Tim Nelson. 1 hirteen youth and eight sponsors at- 
teiKTed the session.

■Maddox (sen ior) has reached the 
finaL  111 the other portion o f  the 
bracket. Gary G regory is match
ed with K. B. (''h ck, and the w in
ner will play lairry Lewis.

Final rounds in a 'l flights wi!! 
be played this weekend.

Mrs. Payne —
'C on tn u ed  from  P s ie  I '  

Lakeview from  Clay C o iiity  in 
1927. Dr. I ’ayne preceded ber in 
death June 1 I, 1936. a fter firac 
ticing medicine in the Lakeview 
Brea sinre 1927.

S iirv iv ’ng are three sons. Ton. 
M. o f Corpus Christi. Herbcrt of 
luí ev'ew and Nathan o f  Am aril
lo ' four erandch ildren ; and two 
'  sfeis. Mr«. -Mabel ''turdevant o!

i,l Ue.io, (»klu., and Mrs. .Myrtle 
I Aaron o f .Abilene.

i a i  beaiei's were W. Hig- 
!i;i> l t. Ru sell I ’ayne, Harney Joe 
i:< ers, Linton Gardenhire, J. 
.ia l ey ai d Don Hancock.

Honorary pall bc'aiers w e r e  
Li .“ om Davenport, Dr. O. R. 
Gocdall, John Capp, KInier Wat 
son, Wes ey IVh 'tfield , O. K. '¡a r- 

e iiin and J. C. Stepp.

School Code* —
(Continued from  Page 1) 

are as follows:
‘ ‘ 1. Blouses or dresses writh low- 

cut necklines, front or back, will 
not be )»eriiiitted.

“ 2. Àe-thiMugh attire w ill not 
lie jierniitted.

•‘3. .Mid-nfl will l>e covered.
"4 . ShorU will not Ire permitted 

except when authorized fo r  phy
sical education, sports, or march
ing band practice.

’ •!). Undergarments must not be 
viaible when sitting or standing.

“ 6. Shoes must be worn.
“ 7. Colored glasses will not he

the ‘ ‘option,’ ’ Coach Battle’s lec
ture on defenat*, and the I’urdue 
couch’s explanation o f the m otiva
tion involved in foe'tbulf as being 
highlights.

The Cyclone has two scrim
mages scheilulcd with opponent 
teams in future weeks before op
ening the 1972 •eiison w’ith the 
same team as the 1971 season 
ended with, the White Deer 
Bucks at White Deer.

Not only does the 1972 season 
look promising for the Cyclone, 
but the te.Hiii will be facing some 
o f  the top squad« in the region 
;n nre-ilLtrict play, in Class A 
and Class A A .

worn inaida buildmga axcept when 
preacribed by a doctor.

•’8. Dress lengths and skirt 
lengths w ill not be parnutted 
above four inches above the top 
o f the knee-cap.

*‘9. Slacks and slack auita will 
be perm itted.

’ ’ to. i ’ersonal cleanliness and 
neatness w ill be required at all 
limea.”

Items o f  the boys’ dress code 
include ;

*‘ l. A fro-ha ir styles which ari 
more than one and one-half inch
es deep when groomed w ill not be 
permitted.

‘ ‘2. Sideburns w ill be permitted 
to the lower part o f  the ear lob< 
only.

‘*3. Hangs w ill not lie permitted 
below the eye-brow .

“ 4. H air length shall be cut 
short enough at the «ides that it 
w ill not extend over the top o f  
the ears, and the hair shall not 
hung below the level o f  the top o f  
the shirt collar.

'*6. No bearda or facia l hair 
w ill he perm itted.

’ ’ 6. Shirts must contain sleeves.
"7 . Head bands, arm bands, 

head combs, aiul other head orna
mentations (includ ing w igs ) will

*»rcy

9. Shiirti vviii 
ill hanii 
-, und sports.

•0- ' «-hired
buildfn^’

quireii t ; . \ V p “; 7  

appearance «t .n Î*

’ -kll op

'-annot adèeJ 
P'-‘’«-'< our deen ^  

'«any kind 
« '3 s . -  tended to u, 

oar loved one. W ’
Pr“  'Hte«l the food J
he many other d e ^  

hless each ,,f you ^  .
'J r , and .Mrs TV» I

and Mr,, 
and Mrs. .M,a

BUOun; J i'

JO H N  WOl

Tower Drivi
Time 7 i

Insect Control

C y  i o n e  T e a m  —

(Continu.-il from  Page 1) 
i in the worlci, lectures were given 
tiy Hill HatiU-s o f  Tennessee, Kd- 

: «iie Crow der o f  Colorado. Jim Car- 
' .-n o f Texas Tech and Tony Ma- 
; 'll' o f Purdue.

Coach .McMurray cited Colora
do Coach Crowder’s discussion o f

(Continued from Page 1) 
quirements fo r  the Hall County- 
Insect Control .As.sn. and farm ers 
o f  this area to qualify for the Boll 
M'eevil Diapause Control pro
gram, and he will answer ques
tions which might he asked.

A ll .nteresfed cotton producers 
are urged to attend as participa
tion by the «ta le  in a boll weevil 
control spray program means 
greatly reduced costs fo r spray
ing. President Hodges said.

TV Servit» Center

T^hurs Kri., Sat,, Â T l

“ W A G N in o  
s e v e n  RIDE^

, ,. t̂arring
I ^ X a t i  Clcef, steph,,!

609 Noel SL 

MempUt, TesM 

Phone 259-3224 

• -

Dependable and

guaran^iééd service
» v c p

Jesse Hernandez

Bunda>. Monday .(u 
Cecil 1!. DeMill,-, 

T h e  T en  Con__ _
The Greatest Ev«, 

_____^Motion Picture Hi,

Ti’c-day, .\uyug I 
Maria r'.nx. Ignacio]

en
• T A  GENE

S tarting  Wednesdir 
“ JO H N  W A T"

T H E  COWBOYSH

situation because the rate o f .-vn- 
poration is influenced by tl;c ex
tent txi which the iitmosphcrc i- 
rlrea ily  «aturated with moi-tiir.- 
You fee l sticky when the humid- 
'ty  is high because «w eal which 
is not evaporated «im ply Jr p 
from  the skin and in no way in 
ciea-es Heat h'ss.

Suppose ,vou. a male, and your 
lady are caught outside in the 
first norther o f  the se.Hsoii. You 
liave a coat but she does not. You 
vkiiihl probably b<- gallant and 
give her vour coat. H owever she 
is physically equip, ed to w ith
stand the cohl liet cr than you 
You Iwith have biiiit-u insulator.

a layer o f fa tty  t ss le heneatli 
the skin—-but hers is thicket tha'i 
yours.

Other condiiton.« besides the 
weather can a ffec t body tenipera- 
tur. In the nresence o f disease 
cr infection, the pulse quickens 
as the heart hastens more blowd 
—ladilen with antibodies—to the 

1 Oily area« involved. The sp.-ed- 
up in circulation raises body tem- 
peratuie and a ‘ ‘ fe v e r ’ ’ is, pr«Hluc- 
ed. There are also body conditions 
such as malnutrition, anemia and 
Mrmlity which produce a drop in 
‘ <Kiy tem|»erature.

In any 24-hour period it is mor- 
iiial fo r temperature to vary I ’ s- 
uully It Will rise a degree or s«> 
about 4 p. m. and drop in the 
aille manner about 4 a. m.

Heat i.« also produreil when the 
steak and potatoes you had fo r 
dinner are burned and converted 
into energy fo r various laxly us
es. The process is called metabol- 
sm.

Comments about the weather 
have unquestionably o|>ened more 
conversations than has any other 
theme o f discussion. And all the 
time you’ re talking about it that 
nr.inous little thermosta* in the 

ni'..dlc o f  your Head is hal’d at 
WOl k.

(l.\SSiFIEI) AD 
I.NF0RMATI0N

CO TTO N  SKED-For Sale: 1 year 
frorr white sack: H XL Icockett, 

; 47.S9A Lockett, I^inkart 67. Ger
mination 80 to 90 per cent Alao 
’legari seed. Contact Robert Hod- 

i .-es, 8.57-3251. 49-tfc

or Rent SPECIAL NOTICES

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

Display in C lassified 
Section, 1 er col >n. 

.Minimum charge 

.Minimum charge with 
i eash in advance 
; Ter word, first insertion 
I Per word, fo llow ing 

consecutive insertions

90.
Sl.On

90.
6c

4c

M

^'OR S.M.E: l',i6«i ('Iievro let Cap- 
lire  In-.macul.nte, Davis Used Cars 
•.'.'i9-:53n. n - t fc

FOR .S A IF  196,S I ’lymouth. 318 
II iitor, heater air cond tionrr ra-
i'io. (kood condition. Call 259-
2.317 or 259 .3228. 1.3-tfc

f'O R  S.ALE: Electric range, five 
years old. Phore 259-28,39 or 
259-3430. 4-tf

K 'R  S A L E ; 1971 Suriiki TS-VO 
Three-«peed Spider bike. Both in 
excellent con.lition. Phone 259- 
3317 or see Jav Frank Spry. 912 
South 8th. 14-3c

,'(|R .SALE: Several items o f
ii«ed .iffice  f'irn itu re, including 
two desk.«, chairs, storage cabin- 
I ts. Cam bell Insurance. 12-3c

H.AY FO?t S.ALE: custom hay Val- 
ing. .Also do custom farm ing o f all 
types. Bruce .Ariola, phene 867- 
2774. 13-tfc

FOR S.ALE: two and three bed
room homes, well located. Some 
fa im  land fo r  sale. Small busin
ess auiUible fo r man and w ife 
operation. Also well located build
ing lot«. Ben Parks Co., Dallas. 
Texas, Byron Baldwin, salesman.

42-tfc

FOR R E N T : 50 x 40 building on 
corner Robertson and 7th Streets. 
Suitable fo r  washateria. B. E. 
Davenport, Lakeview. 2-tfc

FOR K E N T : Kitchenettes and
rooms, by oay or week, Alhambra 
Courts. 1 S-tfc

F'OR R E N T  : Two bedroom home, 
521 14th. Call 259-3014.

14-4c

S.AA’ E Big- Do your own rugs and 
upholstery cleaning with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 14-lc

KF^EP carpet cleaning problems 
small— use Blue Lustre wall to 

wall. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
P e rry ’s. 14-lc

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spraying 

FRED COLLINS
5 10 North 1 1 th Street

N E E D  babysitter to keep three- 
I year-old g irl in my home. Call 
I 259-2126 or a fte r  five  call 259- 

068. 14-2c

44-tfc
F ISH  B A IT : for sale. Worms,
AValerdog«, Minnows, Stink Bait. 
Cnr.tiirt G. AV. Blount. 816 C leve
land. Memphis. 49tfc

FOR S A L E : New and use-d furn i
ture. .Memphis Upholstery, 295- 
2026. 48-tfc

Call Us For Your 
WHIRLPOOL —  KENMORE 

KITCHEN AID
Service

D I X O N ’ S

FOR custom hay baling and haul
ing, call Gordon W . Maddox, 269- 
3187. 11-4C

RKDEEM  your Gold Bond Stampf 
at Thompson Bros. Co.

21-ifi

See or Gill

E D N A  D O I
fo r  y o u r Pay Chfckl 

life, .Major Hospil 
Cancer PlanzI 

B ox 773, CKiIdrest,|

H A V E  YOUR 

CLEANED; 

TREES TRIMI
CEDARS A SPEC 

LAWN FERTll

Also all types of
Johnnie F.
259-3383 after 6 I

FtiK  S A L E : 2-i>e«lroom house « ‘J ï 
.Montgoniery. Phone 269-2063 or 
269-2372. tS -tfe

259-2445
S8-tfc

FOR S A L E : 1970 90 Kawa.«aki. 
Call or See Hilly Stone Phone 
2.59-2.396. 14-lc

O P E N I N G  
Tues,, Aug. 15th 
BILL BALLEW
PLUM BING &  

HEATING
IN CLARENDON  

408 E. 2nd Pho. 874-2544

BACK A’ A R I) S A LE : Friday an«l 
Saturday. Camping equipment, 
rubber boat, tent fo r V. W. Camp
er, stereo with record-cassette, 
.AM-FM, 20 ga. pump shotgun. L.* 
H. ball glove, Duncan Phyfe table, 
saddle ami blanket, intercom set 
Many other items. 203 ,\. 7th ( Be- 

I hind Mi'mphis Cpholxfery ). 14-lc

‘•OR .SALE: Ford Industrial mot- 
r S 'x months warranty. See at 

M axwell’s T rsetor Co.. W elling- 
ton. Texas. 147.2101, 13-tfc

Has your aeptie tank or oaaapoot 
shown any iigna o f  aluggiahnew? 
Has there been any odor, back
up, alow drain - oft, hubling in 
th« toilet bowl, or overflow  in 
the drainage f ie ld l I f  se, we recoin 
mend that you firs t use FX-11 u> 
restore your ayetenn to nonual 
rhompaon Bros. Co. 2 -tfe

E X P E R T  T . V  Repair, call 269-

F'OR S A L K : G. K. refrigerator 
with top freezer. Call 259-2263.

14-4«

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIPi 2761, W hite Auto, 71S, w. Main,
l.eave at 102 South 5th

JL’a WESTERN WEAR
For

DOCK’S SHOE SHOP
Childresa, Texaa

14 tf.

•Memphis, Texas. 44-tfc

MONUMENTS

Our File Pictures 
ARE STILL ON SALE 

25 Cents Each
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

JOHNSON DOZER 5E|

Spo< ializing in | 
Soil Conservation Til 

Treedozing, it(.| 

Route 1 
Estelline, Texai TÎ 
Phones; 806-8«8-5‘ 

817-545-211

8-TRACK T;

AT FACTORY PRICF,S 
WILLIS FELLOW BROS
G R A N IT E  Q U A R K > 

G R ANITE . O K LA
Pkoae KE*-214(l Collect

TRENCHING
Smith Construction Co.

P. O. Box 36 Memphis
Phone 259-2114

46-tfc

FOR S A L E : .Antique sewing ma- 
■ hine. (iood s«‘rvicp cnn«lition 
$160 value, bargain $50. M. GIh.“S, 
504 .V 14th, 259-3253. 1 4 . j p

Cesspool Problems 
TOWN A  COUNTY  
DRILUNG SERVICE 
Amarillo, Tex. 79106 

Phone 383-0907
24-tfr

Oxer l.UOO to pick: 
Country Western, K‘='

I .Spanish
I Easy Litteninx 
I Also New Stereo« 
j A ll merchan«lise

New ^hipitient«

G A R A G E  S A L E : 12i: 
hriday and Saturday.

N. 18th 
I4 - lp

h:>K tsAI.E: '63 GMc pickup,
fool b«.xc-, like new air «-ondition- 
e r ; "66 E| Camitiii. low mileage 
Call 25;i 14-tfc

Get Your
L IF E  S TR ID E  SIIOE.S 

and
P L A Y T E X  

Bras, and Girdles 
at

D ’— Ann*« Shoppe

r
V
»

Curtis C. Morj
AU TO  SALES *  

Highway 8. South

6 tf,

f o r  S.Al K ‘ «',15 '"olkswagen, g««x i j 
■ iirdition Make off«-r. 211 ,\ ;
8th. I h(in<‘ 14-1|>

LUSK CLEANERS HAS 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING

Carpet Steam Cleanbif ia New! And we are proud to be 
able to offer this service to area rettdenta. Our cleaning 
agents and powerful extraction process lift matted pile 
and restore color and texture leaxring carpet really clean. 
Steam cleaning can reduce r^lacement of the carpet by 
as msich as forty per cent. T«ro and one-haK hours afte« 
cleaning, the carpet is ready to «vaBi on. CaO us today 
for fwther information. Phone 259-3031.

■:.ARA«,E ;-A l>  1619 Brumicy;
rlothing. di;.,h(' rtM',«rd albums, 
, ti .1,) H a" ■;m .. 14-lc

I-'OR .S.ALE; Jonathan. Hñlland !
id y< 11>’ I'-'hciou: appi, •< '! !

mil«’ :iuTh o f  Quail. 1 1-2« ■

Singer Special
Singer I 77 /ig/ag. only 67.95 ‘ 

Singer reposaeased 
Sewing machines, vacuum 

■ leanert. siereoa, 5)mith- i 
Corona typewriters, adding ! 

machines
Salea-.Service. Buy here, get ] 

service here, I
719 Main Si . 259-2716 ^

1 t-tfr ‘

JOE’S FIX IT SHOP
Work on wa.«h<>ni. «Iryers, irons 
toasters, electric «tov, a, e lectiir 
skillets.

Plumbing, Heating an.i 
A ir  Conditioning 
Electric W iring 

Located at
Jimmie’s Used Furnitur«

East Side o f  Stjiisre 
JOE’S PLUMBING *  ELECTRIC 

Pkoae 25t-2«l»
44 tfr

Memphis UpboUtery
7th & Brice —  Pho. 259-2026 

Nigbl Pho. 2S9-3079 
Pick-up arid debvery 

. Fre  ̂ estimate on all
Upbolatery Work

4)l-»t

SPICER
- I 'NKRAL HOME
IPHONE ^59-3535

tfe

t y p e w r i t e r  a n d  A D f IN C  
M a c h i n e  r e p a i r

Have severa! uaed typewriter? 
and Hddmg machines for sale 

POY M HORN 
Type«»ril»r Repair Service 
vVellington, Texas 7g0<.».A

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y ,

W e Pay Top Prices 
for Used Furniture

Grandmaw’g Attic
Cornef 5th A  Main 

Phone 259-2575
I4-tf<

f’^Kgy Becker!

You’re not getting older, 

ytru're getting belter I 

Your friend

14 Ic

B U C K ’S
CUSTOM FARM SERVICF 

Hay Baling 
BUCK LEMONS

259-2238 Memphis
4-tfc

I Employment
; Mi.tun iinliviilual - 
j flMinsible 51u»t
Etui ter. .ii'iicn.lublf 

I work any ' 
rec(.r«l m (to'"’I lefert'Oi ■

, This b a '
i numi'« r ■■'

W IL L IA M S  P H O T O  STUD IO
Complete entering service. W e  
«peciali/e in complete wed
dings and pictures for every 
occasion.

Phone 259-3414
6-tfc

t h e  t r e a s u r e  HOUSE 
Home o f F'ine Arts, Otis 

and China.
W ill cariv gift itsms 

422 Main St 
P E A R L  W FC K A R

51tf»

«•ii«'«‘ h«‘ li'* 
tits illl 
pilai for 
ent.-. '  '
•itui profit 
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